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CATARRII-À NEW TREATMENT.
Pelîais ste meniS stu'avrdlnaiy lcm %ela at a

to achitevd in modem medicive bias bos fatWried
la itde Dlioi tteatmeuss foi Casaîrli OUI i to oa
pillerais Ereaird dutlnt<ho praits six muoihui
nliîîij pet cent. bave en curei of liait &lut=on

iaay. Iliat la tuone the litsu stauiliuugciu liata L
retiiiibtttd lttact fiare pet cent, of let patients

= itatg themtsivt ta ltsi retuu pactiliuer am
chlaile the pasa inedcinte anmd ailier ad.

vestîard curis, atterecr g cure t et. I Jtarins
(tra il at norta enrieaill llevatt by the ainsi

stentific mni, that tbe diteae fia due ttc prmeos CI
livit5 nartates init tht tsues,.i bla iln au oCm
att itr hi. cure totCheir esrent busI raot-

plibid.îhs Caisripacti cailyc:u :e,~d thé. pr-mag vcy it u. questiosai,. as cuz~tl.set ri.
tour Yeats iga âare claies $1it -alistempied ta ctue Caisnh ln ibits umrli Ioneiraincent hai laver cuirai CAMIT - î *tal~o
of thert d? oia a Impler Suan o i t. autu,

anmd the pre.ent saion of the venir (tti ains tayau
ais ici a spiosiy and, peuvamnt cure. lts Sscrif

-rt &, u,.~ ne URIestCan. au tirs
thould cnr'aspond clith betr. A H. DIXON &
SON,"S~ K.us sret Weit, T'orat, canada. "id
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PLOSTito.-A Vuy litile cresm of latter
in the ficistlng rot a cake wlll hasten the
battienlog procese If the kuifo la altea
lpped fie water "hbile sPretaIDin the fiait-
fief. Il 'uli givre a £los or pouah arratly te
bc dealred.

GRIMM< PEA Sour.-Dol thlee pints ol
greta peau ln thlee quarts ol watctr wbcu
perfecîly soli. alitblem through a c ander.
theu put back the pulp loto the water, 'vbich
se supposed te b. stili boilng, tenson with
soit andi pepper andi butter, andi thicken

atlichtly witli flaur.
__ Lydha E. Finkhani'a Vfftable Com.

la und ta a niait valutble me ' fki or ladies
of ail Agen Wsho miy bc afl f~Pils any
fori of dg taie peeniiar ta, ts, a Her
Retuedies ait net only put up in Illud foate
but ta Pillsa nd Losengesiln whlch erie they
are accurely sent thrauga the mails.

CiatAMID ILuos.-Ball six eggs tweaty
minutes. Mlakit une point of creanà sauce;j
bave six suices of toast on a bot diii; pot
a layer of sauce on cach. one and then part
of the wuhite& of the eggs, cut ln thin strips 1
rob pliutt t ls througb à siere on ta
tht to ; repeatltbis andi finish %âh a tbfird
layer of the sauce ; place la the ovea for

labout thîte Calortes t garnish svlth pariley
andi serre.

REMA1URAnLE x'O AIN- s
ADas.Aso)a O'l3,R.rN, of Bnffa Y., laas

given np ta dia by ber physu Vpa cur-
able with consomptian. It piltd4ivei
Coupîsint. andi waz cnred i vlb Bardoch
IJiood Bitters.
*FoAw.r SAucst.-A dainty foskminpl or

p-aff sauce ls madie by beating the 'uhites of
tiret eggs ta a stifi fîoth ; dissolve a teacap
a1 sugar la as litile Wallet as possible to use.
let It bait for two or tbree minutes, take it
[rom thetfire and stir into it as mall gluss o!
wine andi the 'uhites af tbrec eggs. Tbis
shoulti be matie juat bcfore It le nectiad at
the table.

.tàosT excructaticg are the t1vwil'ge which
rack the muscles and joints oftheî%eeumatic-
Northrop & Lyuan's Vegelablc.»Dileey
and Dyspeptie Cure, b4>'« psutn'~r a
action ai the kidateb -hic la
more efféclully deprnited.ni, of lin
the naltal channell cetain &ctri claments
la the circulation which prodoce ibeumatisa
andi gout. The mediclne ii &Isa a fine laxa-
tive antibilions medîcinc andi geacral cor-
rective.

DiAsioNI PuDDnOir.-Mùke a lbat ai
Plan caki. Pot a liglat meringue on the
top, brava tbis la tht aven, cnt the cake ia
diamonds. anti serve warai wil wine ai vith

kIcnon sauce. Tht sauce must be at the
boiling point, ant i t aonît be poureti arona

.h cake sa Chat iL will penerrate tt reedul>.
.4!properly matie Chie la delicions.

Mita. A. NZX.oN. Braatiord. wrftcs: "
tins a suirerexr freai Chronic Dyspepsie for

.elevenmers. Aliays atter ating, =nIntense
burninz sensations in the stomach ut trues
very dittressing, Canust a Jopicg anti
languiti feeling, whîi ivonîti l 1IIz everal

}«hurs, aller catin l. Il vas rc it * by
.esr. Popplewell, Cbemi-. of of, ity. ta t>
Northrop & Lvoan's Vegetable Disevery
a=il Dyspeptic Core, aud 1 anm thanicol te sa>'
that I hava not been better for years ; that
bunitig sensation anti languiti feeling bas
ail gat, anti food dots nlot lie beavy on My
'îarnach. Others of My fauily have uzeti h
.itb best results."

PINFAIPPLE PUDlDING.-Bntter a puddiDR
disb and i ne thse batiom andi side vtb
suces of stale sponge cakte ; pare anti suce

a large pinele larig out the coe ;
place la the dsb first a layer of pineapple,
then of cake, ntil aItle useti op;- panrtia
&jautla eat1r, la oue f calte whieh

hbî.e been dippe lar-I colttner on the top,
cosc tir tal itb buttereti paper anci

b~c slow1>' for tva bonis. Gratat pire.
apple is equs.liy gooti.

MR. WV. R. Liazîsu, Baili!f, cira Belle.
ville. ites: '« 1 inti Dr. Thoumas' Eclectic
oit tht best medicine I kp/' ever ned in my>
stable. 1 have useti itm ~jr Ilp.s scrtches,
Wiedi paffi andi clte, M j~euce it

c ave the best satisfâclYWà nue it as a
honscholti remedy> for collier hunis, etc., uat
it la,:% perfect panacea. It ilI reniove
W'brf a. by paing theai dotin anti applying il

"=Sro=unly."
MIMîNGuz PIL.-Jaice of two lamons,

ibd (qiateti) of one, twa tecups of white
sagas. tva tablespoonfulâ af cornatarch, ont
tep olmile, six eR'gs, yaîks mixer! witb the
abave. Malte a lkht pnfi-psste, fill t the
miavareanti batte a ligbt braivn. Ment the
whites o aic h aW ta a stiff froîb, vith a

as!epoutiol of white sugru &a a littie
njiiSpitati un top of pie= 'uen.

ty aire clone, andi pot again la tise avent for
a vezy !ev toinutes.

Vital Questions liii

Or£yéeo, that le the beit lbing ln
the worldfor qnitting and aLltaylvg ail irii.
tation. of the ntiver. and ctinz ait foais nt
nervaus comîplainte, glving nalnruil, chllike,
icfoething ileep alwaya ?

Andi tht>' Witt telt Yeu unhesltatigly

CIIAPlUR 1.
Ask any> ai ail o! the mail eminent phy.

icians i
Il Vbat la the bust andi ou>' semedy> that

caLn b. relieti on ta czire ail i seases of the
kidotys and tirary orgas - snch au Brighî'a
diserie, duabattes, retenitan, or taiityt in
teite urine. &at~ ail the discases and allieais
pecullar ta lVonetn"-

IlAndi tbey vill teIl Yeu expilltl>' sud cmr
phasticall>' 1 BUCrlsî 11 '

Aîk thse suti pbyaicians
Il 'ubat I the mnoit remitable andi sutest cut

for ail 11,cr diseuses or dyspepa s contipa
thon, indigestion, billonsness, usaraia, fever,
agne, etc-.*" anti tht>' v;iii tell yuu;

Mandrake/ caransdilin I/PI',
Hence, wheu these reurdies arc combinei
ti others equally valuabhe.
Andi componoded fin jutlp Bitters, sncb

a Voridertut anti myiteuiana curative powier
la developeti, vhlt.h le s0 variedti a ira op.
trations tChat no diserait or Ili bealtb can
possibl>' exlst or reit lis potter, anti jet

Harailes foi the mont (mail voman, titae
est Invalid, or simalleat chîlld ta use.

"Patients
"Almoit deati or utasly dyln

complaiste severe cougbis, càAUtt consup.
lion. have been enieti.

ltVo&engoine ,wtarlycras, 111
Fira agony ai neuralg, neivonrness,

wakefnlness, anti ruilons dieàse, pecnllar tu

ïI~pe drana ont af shape frosa exeraclat-
ing ''%ngs cf rsennistisu, unfiammatar>' and

* oie o sfreriag (ram sciofills
10 2ysipelas, i

"lSaltîbenu, blooti poiaoniag, dytpepsi.
Indigestion, anti, ha tact, almost aIl diseases
irait l

Nature is beir ta
Have beers enret b>' Hop Bittars, proof

o! rvhich caan be tounna la ever>' nelgbboui.
boond la tht kaown woîlid.

£VNoae gennine Vuthput %. buncis of
green Hopj.g the white labe. So huaail tbe
vite, poiso i!usstuifwith "Hop "or "Haps"
ln their nome.

HzEIIY CLauazRICv, Atmante. villes,
SFpra longfinie 1 sVaitronbttd witb croauc
iheumatisuD, ai limesi whol>' dissubîct; 1
triei un'yting anti evtîyhb Il men3et,
Eûzt faller! ta gel an>' berti il gentle
man Whbo W"i cured of rhî%~ bC' y r
Thomia' Ecleetti 011 0a gg bout it.

andi beloie trio baoules titre niet I vas
radical>' cureti. Ve ind hl a honsehold
medicine, anti foi can um, ren cta andi
braises, It bas no tqual.'

CîNNAMoN ROLL.-Tace ont cap of tour
creai, anc trop of sngar, half a tnp ofmelteti
butier, onc e.*î, ne teipoonfut ai soda ; mi%
as if Yetn vert uacini cookies; use glour
taongh to bave a light dongis, but stiff
enougis t ol- toitra ibiz ont anti sceller

Riont cirsamoa over if, then roll it op au
if for a jeily-cake anti haie. This rua> lie
setvd as 2 pudding ta, If bot vine sauce
la ptnred over it as soa as il la tairca (rom
tht oven.

IT itthOVILa WRINJeLE5 AND 5OPTENs
'ruSE sicr;.-The re* a~s f MURRAY

and LI.sAN'S F'roî v i ntetolle
tends la preventnts ~ 6iiraIs tbo1

àtoftnest of tht skia produceti by iltlaking
atm>' tht natnral inclination of the cuticle
ta fDri lota ritigas anti (urraris.

PLUX PUDDING WînrIOUr RAIsINçs.-
Malte a ciust as if for batking.pon'tiei biscuit.
i ne a pndding-dish vith tht cîust thlus

Imatie; having rolieti il ont outil it la about
twiee as tblck as pie-tr-ast, mix thiet table.
spoonfuls ot glour anti the &uie quanlit>' ot
sugar tagether, anti spressd over Sut trust,;
thea fi1 tb canner! plumns (rom which thse
pi&s bave beens remoyed ; spinkie supir
enongis over Ibrus ta bie sure that tht inie
viii bz thlck anti ricb. Pot a cirust over thse
top, avet flht eti sa (bat il titi lie impoli-
aib. tor the jutte tautrempe. Twa sumal
onulela for stcaiu =&ay ba cnt la the top.
Ilale lu a bot aven foi front hall ta thice-
quarters of an bour.

Nircti.:Emx Colde 4i-~ Chst, slid

all'heué'ofthe n, .01 1 II usilog
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NOTES op TEH enBBL
I3RIGHTER bôsiness hopts bave replaccd the

noxley provaient a wcek or two &go. Tho prospects
of a gooci andi abundant harvest arc day by day bc
comlng more assured Ticnely rains have fala la
many placez, andi the farining ccnunnty arce xpCct-
ing a rlch ratura whcn the harvesi sea cames.
God crops mean prosperihy ta the farmers, and vo-
newed buine- £ ctlvity generally. The materal weli
being ot tho people of Canada li iargely dependent on
the prosperlty of the agricultural Intecst.

TORODteao 1, flot the only city that bas enjoyeci a
great celebration. The week belore the semi-centen-
niel display here, Monircal vins ens ft. Tihe French
Canadian patron saint's day vins kept with unusual
denionstrations, and the wcek la vihicli I occurred
was devoted ta attractive dIsplaysa. Immense aura
bers of expatrlated Freach Canadians vlsited Mon-
treal, anid took part: ln the festive and scenic proceed-
ings whirh vierc Sa attractive and succassfui. A
peculiar icature of the St. jean Baptiste celebration
this year vias the performance ot Grand Masu, wltb
great ponip, on M.ount Royat

Tiiz meeting cf the Pan-Presbyterian Council, se
far as an ac-timate Ironi tbe mncagre reports thaï; have
yet reached us cau bc made, bas been a vcry lnterest-
hig one. Important and timnely subjects have been
discussed. The varions Presbyterlan churches have
been wecU represtnted. The Irish people bave enter-
talncd the delegates with generons bospltality, and the
meetings have been rocat cajoyable. The Cumnberland
Prasbyterlans, viho have b=e so, long knockdng nt
the dJoor, have at length been admItted. Next week,
ht it hopeci, same iaterestlng details of thc proceed-
Ings wil bc placed befare aur readers

RLzcarN reports indlcatc tliat there is no decrease
Ln the ravages of cholera at Toulon and Marselifes.
A daily averge of tez deatbs bas been reparted for a
number of days in the former city, wlile the mortallty
i the latter bas not bec quitte s0 hlgb. The people
ln both places became panic strlcken, and numbers
sougbt safet- in fligbt These fugitives are flot ri-
gaxded anywhere as vicIcome visitors. Prccautianary
measures have bea taken ta confine the disease ta
the places where lt bas broken eut and as yet it bas
not apptared ai other points. The rumeur tiii cases
had occarred ai Parls bas been contradicteci. It wodd
bc vieil if its ravages extend no fczrther.

L.&sr week a meeting of the promineat temperasc
workers ln the censtituencies vihere it is proposeri te
snbmlt the Scott Act this scason vîas beld ia Toronto,
at which Rev. J. M. Camerai presideci. Thre reports
pi'csentcd Indicate a Most liopeful state cf thiigs.
Tho caunties are apparentiy solid la tavour cf the
Act, white several citiez arç at Uic present time soe-
vrbat Iess liope[ul. Toronto, London, and St. Thomas
are centres et the liquar tradte, thaug in lthei laut
namcd city there is net thc saine discouragement
ThettlendsafTemperanccee are pushing themove-
ruent vlgorously, and It Is aven yet posi;ble thÀt the
youngest dty ln Ontario may bc la advanca et Uic
rest. On the wbaie, thc conference lia muade It plain
that Uic cause et Temperance wMi gain immsinsely in
thre present camupaigu.

A Piricz et astaunding rascality la New York lias
been just brouglit ta light. A dishonest emploé et
Uic Etevated, Ra.ilrozd had parxfected a scberne for
sWndllng Uic company eut et about Saoo.ooo a year.
The methed by which ibis vas ta ba accemplished,
vas the substitution ef, couaterfeli tickets and the
subse-queai sale cf the genulne cnes replacecIn.
order te, woifr the scbcsne, the collusioe cf parties in
th service et the company badl been secure&i Sus.
pdcon-was arouseci, and Uic police vere Informe&i

I t

ln the bnci, andi the scauncircis wilU lllcely mncet wlth
the punishmcnt they doserv. Sucb rascality Ls a
revelate-iao et desperate courses te whlch dlshoacsty
usually Iends.

THE: difficnlty beivicen Franco and China in the
east bas net yet, It seenis, bees dctlsascly settled.
The Chineso at Lang Son did net yleld te thre Frenchi
demand fer peaccable occupation. They declined ta
witbdraw, andi made an aîtack on tho Frenchi troops.
This has ledl ta fresb complications, andi may yct,
tbaugh l ls scarcely probable, leau to serions results.
Marquis Tseng scemis ta Iaspire the viar party wlth
fresh courage, andi the Chinese Jingees iaulci evi-
dcstly like the Inauguration cf a vIgorous foreiga
policy. The lmme1ate effect lu that the French are
maing fresh demands for lndemnlty, and t h l ru'
moured that tbcy ask possession cf Uic Islandi et For-
moa as a material guarantme ShouIdlt bisc con-
ceded, wcarc lattrested toknow wha wllbothceffect
on our mission there.

Tisa dIrectors of the Bratford Ladies' Cnflege
are strivisg te make this institution still more deserv-
lng the patronage et Presbyterlans. In music, next
year, there wff ba twa distinct departinents ; ene for
Instrumental zutstc, under Uic direction of Professer
Alions, thc other for volce culture, under Professer
Stecle. It Ia fuither intendeti te prescribe a course i
mutic, vihIcl, wlien completed by a student, wvu en-
titie ber te a diplema. This wvul doubties prove a
gteat beon ta many viho arc desirous te prepare; theur.
selves as teachers ln thls speciality. The cellege,
whicb bus been, toundeti alinost wbolly tliraugb the
liberallty et tbe citirens cf Brantfcrd, with iho repu-
tation i has gaineci, deserves te bc largely patronizcd.
The fées may appear blgber this ibose cf colleges
under oUrer denomlnatlonal, auspices, but Uic directors
ef Uic Brantford College base their dlaim te patronage
flot on cbezpnezs, but on Uic cointorts cf Uic home
provIdeci, and the thoroughnesz cf the course of in-
struction, as shown La the recuitso et unicverslty ex-
aminations frein year to year.

A FOOLISH yentb, on enterIn.- a barhcr's shop la
London, Ont., wus followed by an officiai ef the~ fi-
naxiciai establishmnent vihere bie was eiploycd ibo,
polltely tolti said youththatbcrnnstimmediatclylcave
the city. It was net altogether a volaintary exile. Thse
yousg in hadt te subniit ta this humiliation or facc
sonrethlag verse The thoughtless dude bail spent
his moey and bis rime lnia stupici manner. is la-
corne was very smah, but ha lived in a style blat only
a persan =U-lto-do cauid bave affordeci, If lic bail been
equally eàly. The youth, mvbose carter of spurions
dandylsm, was tbus cnt preniaturely short, was very
much to blâme, but ha La net aIoen is foi]y. XI
Is scaxcely the tair thing to expect that banli clerks
cas live as fuil-blovin fashlonables on a maises-ah!. plt-
tance. Their position, ne daubî, la bonourable, andi
tbey amc, saine think, unduly petted, but it Is no kind-
ness ta expéfet ibem, te Iive -an a style for vibicli their
meaua are uiîerly inadequate. As a cia= they arc ng
verse tlian ctriss. Senseless display cvenywhere 19
ose et Uic crying evils at our turne.

PROFESSOR VIRCHOW, of Berln, vas ut itieate ter.
ccntenary celebi-ution ot the Universlty efEdinhl,
and while th=r dciivered an address te Uic stridents
on Darwlnhsm, ln wblIh lic declareti bis belle! that
ne relic ot any predecessor of man las yet bec
founci. On ibis peint ha said: le Ir. My judgmenî,
ne skuulhitherto diScveredl caa bc regardoti as that
of a preticcesso f man. In Uic course ot the luta
fit tees years va bave badl opportissities cf exaninlg
sk*ls et ail the varions races ef mankisd-mae e tho
most savago tribes-and araong then PM], no group
lia bees observed di.ffcning ln its essentiai, cliaractcr
fs-acm hemoral humas type." Hé cautioned the
stridents againsi Io=-t s'ecuIation on tis subjeci, say.
log ibat -4 very mas vIse goes beyo'ndthe Uiphere of
abscNtation beconses à tansces-dentallsît, ani trans.
endientalis , bas always been dangerons te sdenmc

Thusanc aiermote o-the sdentlfic auÏhiiti 1

cited by Darwlians as maintaining their theory, rc.
pudiates it because it la fanndeti on assumptions, and
net on tacto.

THaau was, ays thée Chicago Inierà'r, a debate la
the Canadian Assembly over an overture froin the
Synoti cf Montreal and uttava, on party pollîlca
THz CAsADA PnEsuyTitRiAN gives a gooci report of
Uic debute, but does nat priai Uic averture. Wc cas
enly infer frein Uic discussIon that the brethien ot that
Synod wiaheti the Assembly te declare thut it was
wrong te permit purty spirit ta engender enmity bc-
teen brethres; andi aise that It Is not rlght t e llU
lies for political purposes. The Canadians are fera-
clous palitical partisans, anti h la said that their
talents for ilg arc cf the higbest order. Thse As-
sernbly adepteti the avertsse, but a minarity put thei-
pratest against it on record. Wliether tlicy mneani te
say that it Io not truc that the IITories » andi the
"«Grits» figt nd Uce about ecd ailier; or vihether
tbey meant to say thii the case is hopeless, Uic report
dots sot reveal. hI does nat suppear, havever, that
the religions papers cf Canada neeti any ecciestastlcal.
admonitiont n the subject. We wlahwve cauldisayas
mucli fer those on ibis aide cf the lise.

KiGUiTUtN years age lait week tht first Dominion
day cclebraiioa was helci. Every year sînce more or
leas entbusiastlc demonsîrations have taken place
tbroughent thc country. This year bas becs ne ex-
ception. Large gatherings of people took place ail
over Uic Dominion in bonour ot the day tbat vît-
nessed Canada's first step on dt vsay te independent
nationalhy. The opinion la largely belti tbat the pre.
sent siate of affairs la caly iransitional. The hope is
eniertaineci, especilly anong the yaunger portion c!
Uic people that Canada wili take rank among thie la.
dependent nations ofthe worci. On ibis great conti-
nent ticre la ample rooni for twa independenit Eng-
llsh spcaking aidons. Tiscir incorporation la net
neccssary. Many think it undesirabl. There coutl
emsly ho healtby competition and tricsdiy rivas-y.
The iaterests cf freedora vionit ho best advanced by
separate national existence. Whatever uncertalnty
there may be as te the ultimata forrm ai Canadian
ngtionality, one aln should bo kept sttaUhy be.f ae the
peope andi lthat la tbat Canada must bc a Christian

Tisa Impression that scientific mens andi scbolarly
ibinkers generally are hostile te Christianity, recelved
a rude shock at Uic Edinburgh UJniversity 1er-cen.
tenary célébration. Teatlmony la aUt the more -Wu.n
able whencoming frein sncb men as CauntSaffi, wlowh
Garibaldi, and Mazzini formedthedi brief Roman tri-
umnvlrteeof 149, Professai-s Lavalcye and Eeeîo, sald:-
Thse grand and issplring feature vhlch here struck ane
la tbis celebration i; Uic harmony, thc unlea-ibe lu.
tirnate union-bevinen religion, patioîlani, and sel.
ecc, wblch as appeared l il yourproceedings. i
is enr greai: want la Cathollc countries, owlag to, Uic
decay et the cld boUitE and the vant et a nevi ane.
Now I am a ppy te, ho able ta take home vith me te
my cuaiuryman your noble example and t-y ta, in-
spire thcm vith the necessity et the union te whlch h
have referreti My faith ls comrarted and canfirmed
by vibai I have secs. Professs- Lavaltyt, of Liege,
said: It la by love oftothcrs, by charlty, net by egot-
Isn, tbat aul great ihings are acconiplshei. But boy
te approach ibis problemn Permit me la two vards
ttelci yen vMr bnmbly wbat I hilnk e! It. open on
the ont aide, on thelefithe hozks of your wisest men-;
but on thc other aide, on Uic riglit open thc Gospel!1
astif Ithere is disagi-cemeni, follow aboya ail the Gos-
pal. Recaillta vourseif tht Proomad word: o! jesus-
ilSeek Exsst Uic Kingdom cf God andi His rightecusness,
asthUi resi shall hc added unie yen." Profassor
Bc=t tramn Hoiianci, spcaklng c! thc coat-of arms of
tht Uni=csity, siti: Il Andi I. Uic centre visai do 1
sec? An op=n beoo. Wbat is i? Tht emabîcin ef
ail predlous kno6wledae, cpen ta ail, and oflert-d by the
University te ail. Wlien Sir Walter Scoît vas dyiag
andwIsvlhet samethlag te bercadl ta hlm, hevas askeâ
from, what book ? Ht r aid : leWhy do yeun sk ?
Tnser is but one book 1" Thse bravesi sîndent anti

th greaitesi scholar may cone, ta a point whea, afler
readlng goemsy boolt" , may alge Say-<'e T)'er la
but ocÏsbýýok.»
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]DUR OTBUOI

ROÏVE STRIVING FOR TUE ASCRN.
DENCI.

(Con7tludcid.)
4. This increase la cbiefly lu Protestant and Evan-

gelica churches. At the begtnning of the fiftt
century, and just before the ritc oft he R.eiorniîon,
<hero were lu Euroe eighty jmillions cf Roman Catho-
lies, wbiic ChristIan. holding t essential principies
of Protestantlsm, the Waidenses aanong the Alps, and
ctber Evangelicai Christians, vere tou tev te bc con-
sideredj wblle îo-day there ane, say anc hundred and
ninci>' millions et Roman Cathoics, and ai least nue
bundred sud thîrty mlUlions e! Protestants, and alghty
millions et the Grecc Church-ihat is, Rouis, startlog
wiih elghty millions lu 1500, bas nal much more thin
doubled, whereas Prctestantism, starting vltb a tew
Uiousands, bas muliplied it mort millions Ua
Rouie ccntrolled ni tht rIse cf Uic Reformatlan. At

THIS RATE OF PROGRXSS
i viii flot be long until their actual numbera ame ta-
versed. At that tIit, bovever, Rouie heid alnaest
uuopposed supreuiacy aver ail the Govaruneuts of
Europe. IlThe States et tht Church " vert subject
te tht Pope as their rivil saverelgu, but ail kingdoms
wert beid lu subjection te bis spiritual autherit>', and
nons dared refuse hlm obedieace. Te.day thero la
flot cnt Etaropean Governuient--cven among Roman
Cnthaic povers-on which tht Pepe couid ventuet te
la>' an absolte hebest, or vbich he could coeice b>'
the spiritual weapons whlch vere once weli-nlgh
emnipotent. Tht Papal States bave dlsnppearcd [rein
the map of the venld. Rouit is Uhe capital cf tTnited
lIa>', and the temporal pawer cf tht Romani Poniif',
la a hilng of Uhe part. France, b>' whost militar>'
aid the Papal ibrone was snstalued fer years belote hi
fell, bas been humfliated ; whlle Prussla, a Protestant
power, bas consolidated the German States, i-ato au
empire, and become Uie leadlng paver lu >Europe.
The population of Roman Cathollc States bas iu.
crcased siowiy as compared wlth Protestant Sites.-
Spaiu and Ital>', 400 ytl.rs ago, w he U leading
povera of Europe; nov Spain especlal>' bas ver>'
l1111e Influence, and tht prescrit ara cf progress ln
lIa>' dates tram ber disentIb±alment frein a slavlsh
subjectioa ta tht Papacy. Spain lu eue bu.tèxed and
eleven years increased but five millions; wlr!n
Britain in fifi>' years lncreased elevea millions. If
we taklce mbaccouaI tht lest cf Spain's colonial pas.
sessions and the lucrease af tht British empira
ahroad, Uhe disparu>' la still mors strikIng. Wbea
Spain threatened te ovenwhelm Protestant Engiand
with the "Invincible Armada," she held sway aven
forty.tbree millions ; vhile the population af Scotland,
Engiand and 'Wales vas oui>' four millions. Nov
Spain bas sbrunk ta sIxteen millions, vhile Uic British
Isle% aions centain about thirty-thnat millions, aud
the British empire includes more than thite hundred
millions of souls. E(ght Protestant mlssionary sociables
are rit work lu lreland, eigbt lu France, sevenîcen la
ltaly and Sicil>', ninebeen ln Slialn and Portugal, nias
lu Canada, and twenty-thrce la Mexica and Central
and South Amerlca-maklng aighty-four distinct
Protestant missionar>' movements among Roman
Catholic populations, occnpying t,546 mlsslonary
stations, and employlng more than 1,500 ordained
ministers, aud mort Usau 2,000 lay helpers. Thirty
cf these stations a tcw yezrs ago repentcdl 95,000 cein.
municants. Thent la ne sinrilar vork on the part of
Romanists extending théir faibli by direct uilssionary,
efforts ainong Protestants. Be-sides, Protestants spead
five tirnes as much an missions general>' as the
Roman Propaganda. Tbly years ago thc Roman
Catholic Cbunch lu Mexica was thc uichest ecclesisa.
tical establishment la tht world. Ir passcssed ided
property, rents and mortgages worth oe hudred and
~fîfy millions cf dollars, while nntold millions were la.
vested la cathedrals, cburches, gold and siver vessesa,
and othen accumulations of tht prlcstheadS. Ons
bundred sud elght cherches la the city of Mexico
aioe werte valued ai fifty mallions of dollars. Sinco
the Republic bas beea establlshed the meulait ardmr
have baca dlssolved and pnchibitzd, and the nation
bas conflscated a largo portion cf these possessions.
In twent>' years six Protestant taitsions bava b=c
establishcd, one huudncd sand elema stations, crplo>'.
ing flfty.tixre ordained minist=r, and scventy.eght
la>' heipers, and alrcady rfponing eo çommuplçtl~

couverts. <G<uditnr's Cydoj#adsa, Edlnburgh : The
Chritan Inutrctor, Philadelphla.>

It la the frequent boasi of Ramo.ilsts that thtir
lottes clsewhero arm belng more tbm campensated by
ticIr inatvellous Iucrease ln the United States. They
bave no doubt mad great galns. lu 1850 theremr
&bout one and a-half million of Roman CathoilIc la
the United States;- now there arc tuily six millions
lis chnrch buildings theti wecI 1,222;j aven ln 1870
tbey numtbored 3.806 Their prlcstbood then nuin.
bered 1,302 , nOw 6,402. But this growth bas been
aimait entirely by Immigration, so that what Roume
bas gainai! thus ln the United States has been
taken troru ber nunibers and relerves clsewh=r.
Moreover, what s bus galraed la Uitile ln camparisen
wlth what s bas lost by the defection of ber owu
immigrants aud childrmn to iafldeUly, Indlerence, and
Protestantiîm.

This ls admluted by Roman Cathollc wrltcrs and
obseri 1 by their dignles wlth prefouud coucern.
J. O'Kanc Murray, lu bis hlstory of the Roman
Cathollc Cburch lu the United States, dcclares that
Ilmore Cathoîlcs bave (alita away frein the faith lu
this country thin =r nov living ln It01 Thre Irs
Word, la 1874, clalied that elgb:een millions had
been lest ta Catholiclty ln the United States aioe.
Others say thât about five millions cf Irish and their
childrcu have beau there lest te Rame. These testi.
manies might be greatly multlid. The knowlego
cf this tact explains the xiii of the prlesthood la the
establishment et Separate Scboois, and the stringent
discipline brought te beasinto enferce attendance on
them. The priests dread the frec atmosphere and the
enightening Influence of the Public Schools cf our
country, la which Protestant and Roman Catbolic
cblldren may recelve instruction together. .They
knov by expcrience that lngenuous youths reccive
bath information and Impressions unfavourable te the
system, ot Romie, wblch cranips the intellect and
cenfines the sympathies, boit social and religions, ta
the adhereuts cf Roman ism.

lu arder therefore tu protect our countryfrom the
debasing Influence of this cerruipt system, social and
religions,

WB SHOULD OPPOSE TO THE UTMOST

the further extension et the Separate Schooi systemi,
whlch dwarfs the Intellect aud bluders tht social and
moral elevatlon cf the yeuth of our country'. It givez
greater breadth and elevation oftrimmd and more
lberal vloevait, have the youth of any counatry of ail
denominations edacatedl together.

L.arge, horrever, as bas been *the gains cf Ramanism
la the United States, they do not compare wlth the
increase cf Pratestantismn. lu thir>' years Rame
added 5.oo ta the ranks cf ber prlestbood; te the
Protestant mlnlstry dusing the saine lme there vere
added 44 315. lu twenty years (1850-1879) Rame
bUlIt 2,5c, nov churcbes ; the Protestants cf the
United States durinz the saine tU-e Increased the
number cf theïr churches b>' 21,000. Rame sways
probab>' six million and a ball cf the population af
tht Unlted States There are more than ten millions
of comrmunicants la the Evangelical Protestant
churches ; wblle if we add thîce cbildrea and adher-
ents this would give ove ferry millons cf Protestants
and 69 85o Protestant ministers ard 97,000, churches ;
basides five or six millons more not connected witIa
any cbnrcb. Again, the lnfidel or so-called lberal,
party la religion rc flot gaining but rather iosing their
hold en thc coutry. The great sclentists lu thc
United States, sucb as Dana, Gray and Young, aic
humble believers in the cross. In spite of ail dlsad.
vanta e i Evangelical, cherches bave far snrpassedl
ln crowth the wonderîni Prograss cf the United
States. Whea we conslder thre vast extent cf thc
country, Uic new ià ds ta bc broken np, the povwry
cf tihe settler, the flood ot eight million toreiguers
tbpa: have spread over the Land since x8jo, their anti.
Sabbatb, antl.temperanc, and antl.avagalistl sen.
tiinents and custonis, Lt would bc cause for gratifica-
tien if the Evangelical Chriz-tiaus bail héla tiacir ovea,
and tiereby kept ni> their ratio cf progrcss durlng
that peslod; but lIme> cen make- a far better sbowing.
In x8oo there was only one charch to 1,74o cltizaus
and co .thurch ruember ta, fourteen citizens ; but ln
lm8 there Was Que chiurcli ta 52o, and one memaber
ta five 01 Population. In 187o the population bad In.
creasd gilv&m/ol4 but Uic cherches tA:ýtVesf0d
(Cbùastan Insird-ctor, 29th Nov. and 13th Dmc, 1883)

The incrom of FonIsst ln EngLand jpd Scot.

Unad bi beeu cbiefly through the seutlement af Irish
Roman Ciatholica lu tbese lands, net toam tih% con.
versian of Prctestanis-vmr few cf tbem bavlag gone
aver ta Rame durlng the lait tvent>' years. The
Protestants ot Britaia aad Ircland are laoklg for
mare RemaniIs ta Joia their tanks than the number
of Protestants led away b>' ail the arts cf Uic great
sarcereas. But cf course they must basi ai the la-
crasse ln order ta encourage their people ta wark on.
Tht>' act lîke the boy lest lu tht woods, wbo whlatled
ta keep bis coudége up.

The number of Ramanis lu the Dominion cf
Canada ls about î,Seo*coo, ent of a population
of about 4,000,000, and thougb thc Catbollc Cburcb
lu Uic Province cf Quebec enjcys ail the privileges
and advantages of au estsbllshed churca, and
fi susîained b>' ail the enthuslasin cngeudered
b>' the love of race as weil as cf religion
wblch charnctetizes the French Canadians, acting
as thoy do almost as a unit iu the political
aren&-yet vs bave rason ta bc thanktul that the
Roman Cstholic Cburch on the wbole bas scarcel>'
beld ber ava witb us during the luit decade, ber ln-
crase from 1871 ta, z88î belng about 21 par cent,
whlle that cf thc Pretbyter!ans was 24 per cent. and
the Methedisîs 35 per cent. Durlng the iast foity
years about twenty. five tbeusand French Canadians
have ranounced Romaulsin, and adopted the Protes-
tant falth, and a work k3 nov lu procesi which vili
cru long Iead ta far greater restit. Flually, it ls evi-
dent, bath tram thc predîction ot tht Word aud the
sîgus of the times, that t pregress of Protestatism
and evangelical religion Is

ONIVARD AND UPIVARD,
and the destlny cf Rouie ks dovuvard. I would there-
fore wara polit1lans that thaso who ailly themselves
wîta Rome, and Lean an ber for streiigth and support,
arc destlned ta dlsappolutuient. Tht>' Lean on a
broken =ad-like Israel cf aid, whcn thu>' locked te
Egypt for help-a raed that vl pierc the baud that
bcans on it.

Dr. Watts. of Belfasi, lreland, atter appravlng of
Uic action af the emparai' of Geuman>' in sending bis
son, Uheii ta thet irone, te taire part ln the Luther
festival last tali, saya -IlThe hlstary cf western Europe
proves Una. no gevernuient cmn witir Impunit>' aspouse
the cause cfl Papacy"-Crtaess the case af Napoleon

11.-"or treat wlth Indifférence the Gospel cf Christ,
and prosper. The voice cf these cantries ct>' out
wlth thre voice aI a trumpet,'* ne countcnance ta Rouie,
and no alliance with ber.' Statesmen would do weil
la their capacity as statesmen ta hearkaa o ei voice,
for the deoom of that nation whlcb legislates lu thin-l
teresi cf Romie la itten so clear>' la the histor>' of
the past four centuries that hie 'eUe reus may read. Re.
cent explorations in the ruins cf Bahylon and Nineveh
bîtng ta llght the causes whlch wraugbt their over.
throw. Deeds of cruel>', robbery and oppression, for
wbich the patronage et Uder "aie gods vas ciaimed
brought down upon theni the judgment oi Jehovah.
And just as dlean>' are Uic causes cf the judgmeuis
weherewlth the Papal governuients of Europe bave
been vlsited portrayed la tht hlstor>' cf the post.
Reformation peniod.-" lu ber bad b=t foufld tht
blond of prophets and ef saints, and of ail ihat were
slaiùjtupoz the eartb." (Rer. xviii. 24à~ Cruelties
perpetrated in soins instance on a scale of provincial,
or ave national magnitude, and culuniaiing ln
wholesalo massacres--cruelties, inspired and patron.
ized by Rouie--have been visited by the (cartel
penalties cf judicial blinduess and national humilia-
tien. Like causes are always sure tu produce like
effects in ail nations and times. Let us sec ta f It Un
we do what we can ta aven: such judgments (roui aur
beloved Canada, b>' uc.t allovirag out governrent te
tarin unha-iloved alliance vith Rouie, fer if we do va
become partakers of alter mea's sina, and we muai
suffti [rom the judgments that axc thus bionght on
ou nation.

Above ail, let us eauh securc our lnterest: iii Jasas,
by senklng refuge Lu His ptaclous hloud thait cleauseih
frein ail sin, and b>' giving our bearts ta Him ta be
r=nwed and sanctifled by His Hol>' Spirit, and b>' rt.
ceivlng Christ as our Lard, and dediratlng ourselves
ta His service, aud doing ail we crin for the promo.
tien cf His gior>'. If wa negiect thîs, ar privilegez
as Protestants wii rase ni> against usi ia the judgintni
and candeman us wit a grearer condamnation than
tbat allottedl ta, the deluded followers et Rame, for ta
Wbom, M.avl 15 ge= ci thein He viiexpet the mole,
anid ýhç carvat 'eU ov bis Lord's wii and did it
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flot shali ho beaen wlîb many stripms May tho Lard
gîte us Ail graco te Seuve lm ce eartb, In the
way thît He bas appalaated ln Hlm Word, that ait
lengtb vo rmny ibare Hlm glor le the bcavely home.

T*oronA~, 7unt, :14Q - AL-PHA.

MrR. CRINIQUPS REIIL P' TO ARCfti!SUOP
L VNCII.

My LORD,-Tbe uaîli lest I promlSe.l te anfflr
jour latter cf tbe 14th, te tbm Roy. Modeater and te
them nisters cf the Genieral Assembly cf tbe Presby-
iai Churcb. 1 ceme io-day te frilfil my promise,

vida thb hp cf Ged.
I had accused jour churcli te belleva and say thatF sh bau recelved front God thm power ta kil us

peor herctici.. . . muId ibat f jeu de notataugbîer us
te.day, ln Canada mnd olsembere, It ki cely bccause
jeu are net streeg eneugb te do I. I muid aise, tbat
that wherc the Roman Cathelir.: led strong enougli
t1acy do ne: îbink ibm: 1: Li a sin to, beit, stone, or
kill us wben tbey can do ut without any danger te
theli ewe preclous lites.

1 sald Ibat jour best theologlans teacli tbat beretica
do mat deserve to live, and that jour great Saint
Thomeas Aquleas, whorn jour Churcli bas lately put
aanong "tbe Holy Fatbers," posltlvely ays that
eue cf the tuait sacred riglits and duttes cf jour
church ks te detiver ibm berctlcs Into tbe hinds cf tbe
secular power te ho eatermleated.

As 1 expected, yeu bave bravely deeled what I sald
on that subjmct. In jour reply yeu complai that tbm
quotatlons 1 made af St. Thomas ce that subjeot are
flot correct.

Hae Is my answer te jour denagattons, 1 bave tbe
woaks cf St. Thomas jusl now an my table, I vili
copy word for yard vhat hoe says le Latin and trans-
late fi mbt Eegllsh, respectfully asking jour lordshlp
ta tell tbm Canadian pcople.whether or not my trans-
laMon la correct:

IlQaanquamn hxriticl toierandi non sunt ipso tioruan de-
menite, osquea tamne ad acciandain correptlanem expeclandi
sunt, uit acl 5105W redeant Eccleuix fidere. Qui vero. post
sccundam correpaloem la &no ettore obptinaîl permanent,
con meodo excommunicationis sententia, sed etinam szcu-
aimbus prinicipibus exterminandi Iradendi =ent."

TRANSLATIONI.
44Though heretics must not bcetoleruted because they de.

serve it, vt must beur wlîb thern i), by a second admoni-
tion, tbcy may be brougbî back te the luth of the Church.
But those who, aller a second admonition, remain obstinate
ln their errata, must not anly bcecxcommuetcaaed, but they
must be delivertld te, the accular powce to bc exteumlnaled."
(St. Thomas Aquin"r 4tb, v. patge 90.)

At thm page 91 b. says -
"lThougb beretics avbo repent musI akvays be accepted

to penance as olten as they have <allen, they must cot, ie
coeteqceo f that, alwumys be permitted te enjo the bene.
lita of tbis lie. . Wht j tbey fait agaie, they t-e - i-
mIttedto repent. .. But he sentence cf death must net
be renaovd.' (St. Thomas, v. [y., page 91.)

Veut Lordshlp bas tbm just reputation te be an ex-
pert man. You tben know that, ie sucb solemn ques-
tions as are dlscussed, just nov, tbe testlmeey cf only

cewitness doms net suffice-1 Wini thon glve jou an-
citer tcstlmony te prove the uapalatable trullis vhich
1 prdc1almed le thm presence cf tbm General Asaaembly
of tbe Preabyterian Cburch cf Canada, viz.:-tbat ve,
poor boetIes, are coedemeed te deatb and are sel.
arnnly declared uevertby te live aide by aide wiIh eut
Roman Cathelc nlgbboura. That testimeeyw,1,no
doubî, be accepted as good and sufficlent by Ibm
people of Canada, if net by you, since it la Ibm testl.
meey cf jour ave infaffible chercb, speakleg Ibraugl
Ibm Ceuindil cf tbm Lateras held le 1215:

Il "We =commuelcate and anathematze every beresy
tbm: exalta Itself against the boty orthodex and Cathe.
lic falti, condening ail hertlr.s, by wbaîever Damie
thmy may ho knewn ; for thougb theïr Lices difièr they
ame tied together by their talla Sucli as are con.
dcmed are tae ho delivered ever t-) tht cxlsting accu.
lut pavera, te receive due punitshnet If Ilayane,
their goodsmuaI hoconfiscated. If pimats, bmthaU
bc dcgraded ftem tbelr respe-tive ordera, and teir
property applied te use cf Ibe church In vhlch tbmy
cfficiated. Secalar power of ail racts, and degrees;
are te be warned, lnduced, and, Il ecessasy, compelled
by eccieslastf cal censure, te swea tbat dam, vil! cxart
tbcmselvma te thm utnsest le defence cf the falit, and
extirpate ail beretics dea'ounccd by Ibm Church, who
shali bc foued In theïr territerles. And vbeneve any
porian shali assume gev=ers Wn, whether Il ho spht.
ual or temporal, lie ssali bc bound by thbm docrco

" If anjtempei'allord,aftei havieg bees admonlshad

anmd required b>' Ibm Cburch, shali neglect te clair bis
tcrritory cf bereical deprsvhîy, tbm Meirepolîtan and
flhbop cf tbe province Shan uulton excceimunicatlng
him. Should ho reomaie coeîumnacloua a wboei ywi
Ibm tact saal ho sigulfied te the supreme Poniif, vhc
viii doclare bis visas relcascd from tboir aleglanco
fram that lime, and vili bestes bis icrriory ce Cati.
tics, tbc occupled by thom, on the condition cf cxter
mleating ibm berotics and pteserving the suid tarrltcry
le tbm faf îh.

"Catbollcs who shall assumne Ibm cross fer Ibm ex.
terminauion cf bmetlcsah&Ui oajoy Ibm smo Indulgence
and ho protectcd by the aime privilege as ame gracted
by those vie go te the beip cf tbm Holy Ltvd. W.
douc~e furtbcr Ibat ail whe may bive dealings vlth
heulics, and especally %uch as rmcelva, dcl mcd, and
encourage thons, shall bu oxcemtnunicaicd. He sahal
not be cUigible ta acy public office. He ShaR net be
udmltted as a vîlaas. Nc saat elîber have power
te bequmatb bis ptcperty by vii, nor ta succced te
any lnheritance. He sUUallot brlng any action againsl
any persan but aey cee cas brtng action against hlm.
Siaou>ýd ho ho a itxdge tats deciloln &hall bave no force,
nu?~ :,hall any cause b. brougbî belote hlm. Sheuld
he bc au advocatc ho shali fot b3 alleved te plad.
Sbould Lv b a lawjer ne instruments msade by hlm
shall b.âi- 7elz'iol bva shah ho cendemned wlIb their
author."

I could give jeu tbousands af ether infallible docu-
ments te show tbm exactecas cf what 1 suid cf Ibm
,çavagc, anti.soclal, anti- Chrlstlan, and bloody lava of
jour Chutcb, le ail ages, agalcît thm batles, but tb.
short lhilits cf a letter maki ht Impossible. Those
proots viii ho fully given le my bock, IlF117 Yomr le
tbm Chutcb cf Rame," vbich (D.V.> will seuci ceme
eut fron theb press.

1 suppose you vii aser me: "Have net beretics
aise passed sucli bloody lava?" Yes, Ibey bave
passed such cruel lava; but Ibey had hotroved them
Irons jeu When Ibose naions camne cut item Ibm
dark duegeces cf Pepery, ibm>' could ce: ste the light
aI fini lIn lis fulînes and In ail Its beauiy. It teck
some dime belorte mcould cure themielves Item Ithe
putrld tcprcsy vblch centuries of llte hisdo Ibm vallu
ai Ibemondern Babylon bas engendered cveryvere.
But jeu kuov as veil as 1 do tisaI Ibesa remuants of
Pcpery bame been rcpuiated more Iban a century ago,
by ail! tbe Christian churchea. Everyjear siece It
hl m ae-n m paivilege te Le a Prmabytcrian, I have
beard a constant and unanimous proteat againsi those
laws cf blood and persecutions. They are he-p: le our
recarda cci>' as a meanarandues ai the hottomiesa
ubtyas leto wbich Ibm people were living vben suhiît.
ted te tbe Pope. But jeu knov veli, my Lord, that
ail those laws of blond and daatb bave been sactlod
in jour lutI Couasci of thse Vatican by jour Ciurcb.
It vas declated tien Ibat yeu are frett dananed If
jou have an>' doubt about tise rigil and Ibm dut>' of
jour Chercis le puniui the hereltes hy bodlly punlali
menti. But, an> Lard, let us forget for a moment tbe
nuntless and undentable proofs which 1 mlgbt
brlng te the remembranceocf jour Lordshlp te make
jeu bisas for havlng denled what 1 hd muid about
Ibm untuanl>', un-Christian prlnciples wblch regulate
tie Romn Cathalic Church tovard the Protestants
wben jeu have jour eppctuniti. The providence cf
Godhbu just put memlaPossession of afac= t, pubile
ho Ignered or dznled cran b>' jeu. You kcow bow the.
Ramasn Cathalles af Quabec have glvcn Ibm lie, wicli a
vengeance, ta jour denLal. Yen know bey more thas
twa tbausand goad Romnan Catbolici camte vida sticks
anid atones te kill me, thm z8th cf tbis month, becans I
bad preacied le a Presbjietian cberch ce tho teat:
a What must I do le bave etereal 111e ?f More Ibis
co hundred atone struck me, and If 1 had net previ-
dentlaljy bad two lieuvy cloth overceats, oe te pro-
tact my sheuldera and tbe alter put aund the hezd
to veaken Ibm force mand Ibe weight cf thase sanes, I
would surey bave heetd on dam spot. But tboegb
I vas ptctectedh>v ibose overcoats, my bead and-
my sbauldera are stitl as a jeU>', and ca megrz
sufferlsg. Aklnd frleed, Mr. Zotique Lefebvre,BC..
whe herolcal>' put hIseof betwee nay would-bm mur.
dorars;and mi*, te protect my Mie at dams ril ci bis
ami, came out Ire= the brekes carniage vida sIx
hleedlng wounds In bis face The clity cf Quhc is
kcown te bc themost Romi= Cathelle city InAnserica,
and perbapa in Ibm vbole vaald,, wlthoutt exceptlng
RoaeiisLfd Its population basth IbmUtl-acd repu.
taticu ta ho moral, puacful4 respectable, and rI~s
as th", undmrtand these vends amngth Cb a,- %;.
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lics. The People wbo stoecd me wFre mot a galber-
log of a low.bred sncb; lt was ceanposed of weîl.
dressed men, many wlth geld spectacles; lt was
mot composcd cf driankards, there was flot a hIngie
drunkon man seen by me thorao; they war m tot, of
course, whit là calicd Illiberai Catboics,M for those
"Liberl Cathollcs," theugli bers ln the Cburch ci
Rome, bave à supreme contempt for the dogmai, prac*
ticcs, and teacbings 'f the priests. Those IlLiberal
Calliolica"' who, thacks bc te God, are fast lncreas.
hIng, amc unly noiemlally Catholics--they romain thore
bectuse thoir fathers and mothers voe se, bccause,
aise, tbmy wint to autract the people to their stores,
tell tbeir plus, or desire te bc ectcd te such and such
offices by the Influence of the prieas. They Iangh at
jour mitre, for tbey know it li nothlng but the aid
bonceo f tho priests cf Bacchus, reprecalîlg the bead
cf a fish. Thoat Libeffl Cii bolics are dlsgusted wubh
tbe bieody laws and pracices cf the Church cf Rome;
tbey weuld net, for muythlcg, melest, le suit, or anal.
treat a bcrtlc. Those Liberal Catholics are le faveur
cf liberty cf conscience. Buttibmclergy haloand fear
them. Rad tis clais cf Liberal Catheics ben nua-
merous In Quebie 1 wouid cet have had any trouble.
But Quebec i, witb ver>' 1ev exceptions, cemposed cf
truc, meal, sincct, devoted Cathics. They believe
slncerely wltb jour grand Sp. Thomas, ani with jour
Roman Cathollc Cbarcb, that herelics lîke Chinlquy
have ce rlght te live; tbat it li a goad work te kill
tb=m Tis tdot cf Quebec, ace with the llgbt cf the
teachings of St Thomnas, the Counciîs of Lateran,
Constance, and the Vatican, show that jour letter te
the Geeral Assembly cf eur Preshyterlan Church ls
oee ef the greatest blunders jour Lordsblp bas ever
made. Tho duit jo waeted te throw ieta the eyes
cf my Presbyterian brethren là ait on jeur face, se te
say, as dark hidecus spots; your friceds slnccrely feel
for jour mnifortume.

Fer, my lord, there la a velce In tbe stones threvai
at me; there ka a volce In the braisas wblch cover my
shoulders and my head, tbere la a volce Ahise le
blood shed by tbm fiand who saved my lic at the perit
cf ia owe, and whlch speafr tender and more etc-
quently tbis ynu, te say that joeu have faied le jour
attempt te defend jour cburch agalnst what was sald
at tbe Geeral Assembly.

That yeu may botter understand tis, anid tbat you
may bo a littia more medest, herefcer, on that subj ect,
I sund jeu, by the bands ef tbm Venerabla Sacretary
of aur General Assembly, thm Rov. Mr. Raid.. D.D.,
une cf the hundreds cf stones which wourded me,
wfth a part cf the handkczrchlef reddencd wlîb the
blood ef Mr. Zotique Lefebvre, B.C.L., Who recclved
six weunda on bis face, wrbee herolcally standing by
mue le tbat heu cf sulâme danger for my life.

Please look at that atone, look at that blood aise,
tbcy vii teacli yau a lesson whlch it us qulte tlr'e fer
jeu and al! the priests to leamn Thcy wiii teil jou
that y=u Church ci Rame is the same, 1te-day, as she
was when sbm siaughtered tbe huatdreds ef theusands
ci Piedmontcse, wita the swerd et France ; that atone
and that bload wiii tell yeu what everjene keows,
among the disciples et the Gospel, thti jour church
cf te-day la the very ame church whlcb planne e
massac:res cf St. Bartholoxmew, the gunpowder plot,
the revocation cf the Echet cf Nantes, and the deatha
ci more Ibis, hâli a million o! French Huguenots an
their way te exUl That stone and that blood viH
tell yen; that jour churcb, to-day, is the ame as sueO
vas whcn lie slIgted the five thousand auto-da-fés,
whera tes millien of maityrs lest iter ives te ail the
graat cics af Europe, before God raised the Germas
glatit who gave it the deadly Nlow jeu keew.

Picase, my lord, put that stone and that blood in
soma cf the most conspicuons places cf jour palace
that jeu, may teck at th=m when the dcvil vii coma
£ain te tbrotr yan into sman Igeeminlous and inex-
tricable aloiagb, as the cee into which jeu fe i journ
ceuragecus but valn attenipt te refuIe me. When
tbatfather cfilles vii txY agams te -make use ofyjour
pen to deny the bloody lava and bloody deeda cf jour
cburcb, yen vii tell hlf2Il "Get tlic enmce, Satan,
or lgI.s wrlîten In Our Most approed book cf tbeol.
egy, St. Thamai', that WC must exterminate aiu the
harotca. Got t-hnbes, Satan; yen vii not an>'
mare leduce mie te cal], old Cblsiquy insane, for say-
Ing that out churcli la as bloody as ever; for it la
value le council cf Liîtezan that thoso wbo atm,
tbtniselve for= th esnato aI herclica are as
blescad by God as, thosevho, vent fermerly te th&
==ouc~f the HcIy Lnnd.P
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Vos, nîy lord, kcep that stono and thst blood
before your oye;, and whcn 1 or samebody elsc wil
again warn the disciples cl the Goispel agalit the
dangers siliad front Rame, you wii nlot compromise
yourseif avy more by mlîting things which eto
only against ail the records cf hl.ory, but against the
public tcachings of ail your popes, your counicils and
your theaiegians.

WVlîh that blond before your cycs, the dovliwI los*
b is powet over yau and v'. forced to gIvb up bis nid
tactlcs of making you denylng, denylng, denying the
most evidentiai tacts, and thetumait unipcachablo
records of bistory.

My dear Bîshop Lynch, before taklng Icave cf yen
ibis day, allow me ta ask a faveur from your lordship.
If yau grant iiiI wil! retraci what 1 havo sald cf the
ni-socil and aniChriutian laws and practtce cf
your church. Let your Lordship say anathemnas to
tht couticits ci Constance, ond tho Literat far the
decrees of banlshment and death, thcy passed over
ail those who dlficrd hn religion fram theni. Tell
us, ln plain and gond Engilsh, that you condern
those councits for the burning of John Huss, and
the blond they caused te ho shed ail over Europe,
under the pretext of religion ; tell tu tat tbose caun-
cils were the greatest entraies cf the Gospel, that
ioaîead cf bcbng guldcd by the Spirit cf God they
were guided by the spirit cf Satan, when ibey caused
s0 many millions cf men, women and chIldren ta bc
siaughtercd, for refusing te obey t Pope.

And when yeti wil have condemned the action cf
the dcpraved men who composed thase counocils,
yau wili honestly and bravciy declare that yaur
Thomas Aquinas, lnstcad of being a saint. a
bioody monster when hu %urote that the tluty cf the
Church cf Christ is ta deliver the hcreiics te the
secular power te bc exterxnlnated 1

Tell us aise, hravely, that the present Pope Lc
XIII. aaght to bc the object cf the execration cf thc
whole worid for having lately ordered ihat that bioody
monsiez's theoIogy shonid be taught li ail the col.
teges, acadre'mies, seminaries and universities of thc
Church cf Rame, ail over the world, as the best,
truesi and mosi reliable exponients cf thc doctrines cf
Uic Charch of Christ

If ynu grant me the faveur 1 ask, we must believe
that your Lordshlp was henest when yen denied what
I said cf tic savage, cruel, diaboical, lawsanmd prac.
tices cf Uic Church of Reome tcw2xrdz the heretics.
But If yen refuse te grant my request, ve will believe
that yeu arc stil i lichart and vill, submlîted to ticsc
iawsandpractices, anid that yen tried, todective us, alter
having deceived yourself, when you presentcd your
blood.thlrsty church with Uic rose colours wc find ln
yenr letter to au, General Asscmbiy.

in [My ccxl (D.V) I vili give the proois ef what
1 said. about Uie idolatry of ycur churcb, and, wli
the heip of God, 1 will refut what you said ta &-fend
lier practices. C. CiaNîquv.

TU1E MLE 71 CASE.

MR. EDiToR.-Pleac allow me te sy a word in
justice te myseIl.

le the repart cf Uie proceedings cf Uic General
Assembiy ln my case, ln TnE PAzsBYTsRiAI< cf Jane
i8th (IVnliA Day), the reasen why Uie Presbytéry cf
Quebe.s decidcd te remave me, are given. The enly
ont whicb 1 shal hetre notice Is Uie second ',2'. "hl
wus after rcpeated and carncal reçuests cf Uic people
that they came te sucb a decisiom." Mr. Macleod,
who represezted Uic Presbytery oan Uic occasion,
made ibis statement in gond falth. The Presbytery
wau, however grossly deceived. Ne sucb request
vas ever senlt it by the ptel 1 dt..,y rerniaticon.
Since my returu 1 have spolcen te ie"eral cf Uic peo.
ple on the subject. They wouid, certainly have
knciin if a 'requcst cf tht kind had ever beeni sent.
Net anc ever heard cf such a thing. Sonic one musi
have itten ta Uic Presbytery, calling fer my removal,
as and sctting hiieîf up as represeiiting thc people,
the threc Toole>' strect TaiIota called thernselves «The
people cf England.I" I do nlot fur a moment question
thc truth of Uic statemnent that the requests rcferrd te
voie bath frequent and urgent. 1, however, must
flatl> deny thac thcy vo. authotized b>' the I§epJ6k.
I have written ta the Presbytery for .coptes cf thest
requeats. I have a right ta theni.

The Presbyter>' sbonld have lnormcd me about
the"o reqcesis 1 wouid tuns have haid a chauce te
defend raysell. Wbcn the deputation vitled ibis I

place lait fa.ii, nat a word. regardlag thèmn was said
eliher te rnyself le prIvat, or ai the congregational
meeting.

1 would heru repi>' ta the otber resns given by
the Presbytpry for reimoving tri, but 1 do fnot wisb te
taite up an>' more space ln Tita PRISBVTERIAN ai
preent T. FaNwicK.

Mot", Qube.

RELIGIOUS EDUCA TION IN P&BLIC
SChrOOLS.

MR. EDIToiE,-Before ieavlng home which 1 pro-
pose Immedlatel>' dolng for a trip across the Atiani,
viii yen kind>' permit me ta su>' a fev verds le reter-
once te the practtcal proposai cf the Hou. Edward
Blake ln the matter cf relgion le aur Public ScbooL.
The suggestion cf the henourable gentleman, tixat the
religions deneninations shouid combine la tht cebec-
tion cf a series of Scrlpture passages te be commtited
te memor>' b>' the eblidren, will commend ltscif to
the Christian people cf the country as belng a ver
happy one. There cao ho ne doubi tisat scriptural
tessons thus sanctloned wcnld ai once bc adopted la
almest every schoei section. It ls ovident aise tbat
for the securlng cf this happy result tht commendaion
cf Uie churches would bo amp>' stifficlent, the neces-
sar>' leglslativo permission hav*litg hemn obtained. It
la te bce hoped, however, that the schemo suggested
vil! flot be marred by an>' proposition te enforce the
tczchlng et Scnlpture cUbher by Order lei Counci, or
leglslative ocment Sureiy Mr. Blakre wili neyer
tend Uic autbariiy cf bis great naine for Uic securlng
of such an object. The religion cf Christ, Uiough de.
siraus cf the sanction cf the civil pover for Uic carry-
Ing cut cf lis great ends, sbrinks froin, and musi uli.
mate>' bc injured b>', any association wlth civil pains
and penalties. W. R.

CAic#rld, e'jd _7une, x884L

VISITATIONV BY .SSEMEfL Y DiEPUTA-
TIONS.

MR. EDITOR-Allew me te thanir yon for cafllng
attention ln your lat Issue bo the important subj ci ot
congregaional visitation by deputies appointed b>'
Uic Assemb>' and Uic utterances cf Dr. Whyîc, cf
Edieburgh on tht subject yen, close b>' mskng, I Who
wii prep=r binsci on ihis malter for Uic nexi As.
sembly."

Now, a year aga, tht Assemb>' ai London adopted
a recommendatlon cbarglng Uic Cemniaittecoan the
Statof Religion te do Ulis very tblng and bring in
some recommendatlon on t subieci, but the pub-
iisime,1 reports do flot indicate an>' action le Uie mat-
tei. Perhaps yon vii kindly ieforma yeur readers If

wulMg a donc, and If nlot, why net. Viewlng the
matttr preciacly as yen do, 1 for one wanid like te re-
celvte Information asked. W. M. ROGER.

Londorn Rail, .7une .*6h, r884r.

A LADY earnestiy declaimcd te me, says Dr. Arthur
T. Plerson, a. o e c parsimeny wlth whicb Uic Churcb
dcals eut ber pittance te missions while spendlnig
milliens or piersonal, Indulgence, and as shc lifted ber
hada in aninmatcd gesture dlsclosed six fiashlng soi!.
taire diantonds, that would.have kept twcnty mission-
arles ai werk fer a year When wo appreciate the
cause cf missions vo 3hah seci that Uie aitar sanctifies
thc gift and that the noblest gifts are belittled b>' thc
grandeur cf Uic altar on whlch tht>' are laid.

FRtOM the report cf thc Freednns Mission oft he
Preabytezian Ciiarcb, United States, tht following
tacts arc gleaned ;-Tbc Laut year bas be tht most
prosperous ibis Board h-sever enjoyed. There have
been -372 more centributing churches and seule $13,.

coo more coninibuied te the gencral work cf this
Board ibis ycar than ever before, the wbolc amounit
bclng $102,077. Ont ycar ago this Board vasiledebi
$539; nov ht bu te is credît 53,7o3. The numberocl
contrIbnting Sabbath sebools and missionar>' societies
wus thezt but z67, but is nom 2z8. But what là;
espccially intcresting ton= la the tact ibat tht coionred
churches and achods Uienmsalve =r sa nobly cemlng
up tu Uder owa support Thelr contributions tbis
year reach the round sum Cf $2,335, mare than se=e
tbousandl dollars more than tht>' vere a year mgo ; and
what ls s111 more enconraging l3 tihe tac that nesrly
ail Uder well organited churches are beglnning te con.
tribut te the other Boards o! tht Cburcb, accordleg ta
ther abilit>'.

MVISSION NOT£S.

THE Evangelîcal Church cf Belglunt ls mnaklng pro.
gras&. hi bas nov twcniy.slx ciaurchc;, rith thirteen
pastors and senu>' 4~,000 ntmhes, and (Otty-uInc Sun-
day schois, attended by x,859 scholar. ; and that 7,000
meetings for worshlp voe heid ln sixty localiles dur.
Ing the paut year.

ELMER E. LANsiNo, M.D, saiied front Philadelphia
ce tha 16tb of April, and landed le Alexandrie,
Egypt, on the z5th cf May. Tis nev medical mis-
uionary of tht United Presbyterlan Church le tht
youngest son ef tht Rov. Dr. Lansing, cf lihe Egyplmn
mission, and vas bora it Calte.

AMrR nearly five yoars of study and labour the Rov
Mr. Gilng, of thc japanese mission cf tht Reformed
(German) Churcb, bas baptlsed and confirmed aine
converts and erganfied their lirsi cburcb. Tht>' were
members; cf bis claie ln the Heidelberg Cntechaem,
vhlch bce bnd translatcd loie the Japancto colioquiaL

OF tht recet" visit 'of the mission ship Daysbring
te Nev Zealand a Dunedin paper says :-"l Sinco tht

Dyrns,g bas beau opta te tht public sho bas been
visitcd b>' 6,523 adults andi 6*ooo chlldren. The mme>'
South Sea lsiard curiositles on board are ver>' Inter.
esting, and an heur can be pîcasant>' spent ln their

A MISS1e1NARY of Tabrîr, l'orsa, gives an accouai of
a sever pensecutIon te wbich the mission thero bas
recentiy boe subjected. A younig girl who had pro.
fessed Chrlstiznity, suddenly fle.d tram lier home, and
Infrmed a chic! officiai agalasi ber tather, Meersa,
Ai, vho bas had a chcqucred 11k e hnîbs youtb ho
terved, as attendant, tht super-silan, or general cf tht
Penianuamy. He accampanied lut, white ambassa.
dan to t Porte, on bis tour te the European capitala,
andi on tht pilgrimagc te the bol>' citims About eiglit
ycma go ho came under tht laficence cf the Gespel,
and alter a long probation vas recclved as a menther,
and subsequenl>' eiecied an eider of tht church. Ht
bas assisted in thc revision cf Uic Azerbijan, Turkish
Scripturcs, la tht author cf sevetal hymna, and vas
engaged ln preparing a book scting forth thet ruîh cf
Chrlanit> in opposition ta Islam* Ho vas a Sah-
bath-scbaooi teachez and a lay evangelist. Tht best
evldcnce cf tht power of bis testinton>' la tht determin-
atian cf bis enemies te destro>' hlm. lt lz reported
that thit>' Mxussnimmns have signed a declaration
Unho bcas become an infidel. hitmi a bat hilot
viii ha perpetual banlshment

TUE taibowing frointh UCaGs le in AU1 Land, is a
conesed vitw cf the rmîssionar>' agencies nov ai
vork la ]apan : Tht Grecir mission reporteti jul>'
1882, 14 priests, Uiree of wbom were foreign, 2 foreiga
teachers, îà6 unerdalncd evangelists, 8,863 believers,
148 organized churches, iio cburch edifices, 281
preacbîng pinces, la 1883 thora vert tonty-six Ro-
man Catholic misslonanles, go churches, 26 270 mena.
bers, caunting ail vbo have bece baptized, including
children, 3 semninanles wlUi 72 students, 202 catechisis,
73 schools and orpbianages wlth 2,020 scholars Thera
veto reportcd Janua>' x, z884, a total of 6,59o com-
municants, le coneetion with tht Protestant chutches,
and dunicg 18,832,745 vero neceivcd. The contribu-
tiens et tht native Christlans for ail purposes durang
1893 vert over $t6.ooo 103 churches vert orgaa;rd.
Incliuding ordained missionaries, wives of mission-
ailes, and single vomcn thera vert le the latter part
cf IR83 tva hiundreti and fifteen mhissionaries front
Amnerica belonging te tht missions, dlvided as follova.
?i4ethodlst Episcepai, 39 ; Protestant Episcopai, ig9,
PresbYttrlàns, North, 37 ; American Board, 45 ,
Baptist Missiona>' Union, 13 ; Refermied (Dutci)
2o ; American Bible Society, 2, Evangelical Associta.-
tien, 9; Methodizt Protestant$, 4;- Cumberland
Presbytenlans, 7 ; Refotmed (Germau), 4 ; Wcmntes
Union MisioanrY Sodit>', 4 ; Canadian Meibodists,
7 ; Gentral Christian Missionar>' Saciety', 4. Un-
conectait i Tnclading ordained mnissionarles, vives
cf missionaties and single women ia t finit part ci
z883 Ucere wert tonty missionarles trami British Se.
decttes, divideti as follows :Charch Mlssioar So-
dClty. 20 ; Society' for the Propagation cf the Gospel,
ir ; Baptisis, 2 , United Presbytezians of Scotiand,
2 ; Edinhurgh Medical Misslonar>' Society', 2 ; So-
city fer promting Female Education le Uhe Ea st x;
Scotch National Bible SOdty, 2 ; British and Foreign
Bible Sociot>', 2. The mIssien force vas lncreased ln
1883 ta49 In t finit part cf 1884 thora wert ne-
portcd 26 isoal f tilts 65 arm tron British
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IDISTGR AJ* l OPN
4FORSAAR Mk RIOI.

Fonsake me Dlot; though laut the nlght là (alliag
And sihadows gather ln the datkened ski',

1 cancot fear. whco Thou, oh God ret callfag
1 cannaI (ail when Thiy kfnd atms are nigg.

fitay Thou wilh me 1 bc Thou my refuge cycr,
Mye sireagth, my all-whatever bc mi' loti1

Oh, ieus me with Thy gractatas love fore vet
And la the gloom af alght, foiuaice me flot I

Forsake me not, Ir. time cf tribulation,
Bc Thou mi' rock and fartre» ina despalr;

Oh. 611 my burdened scul with Thy, talvation
And pour Tii' Sphit's balai on ai' My' cire.

Though sorrows break mi' heatt, tel gtadotai Father 1
Tiiy rod and ttaftcM COMFOrt M7 9"-"=

Thauh rif oresizodheavi' tîc-..draps galber,
Th yo v a rn me~ sweet redrei.-

Foruke me nat sbreathe Thoua lai, =yi beiag
The very breath ofi heaven, (rams abov,

Unseal mi;,-eyes, that 1. Thi' goodneusseing.
Mlai icnow andiceel Thy'deep. Ttiy boundicia love.

Ia stormi or esim, bc Thou, oh God, beside me,
Tbat I, Tii' child, mai' aever bc fargot ;

Throv shade or sua, by day or P'lght time guide me
Thro'ail rai lourney--oh, forakak me Dot 1

Forsake mie net, dear God ; thaugh I ferget Thee
And trustiag ta myseli go blidly on z

Ob,, bring me bacc ta Thre agaia I aad let me
In mekns know mi' bnted itzengib ta gone

And Vl I falter vraiaing for the aaorng,
Thea let Tii' Rr3ce mi' ev'ry need suppli',

WVhat matter, If 1 have lis rich adoraing,
Though neither gold or preclous geins have I ?

Forsake me net ; I nted Thee ev'ty minute-,
I trust Thec, want Ther, love Tbee, God ofalU 1

Thro' Il te with &Il lis destined changes itf
Be near me, watch mie, belp me, lest 1 (ail 1

And whei I reach death's dim, o'er.shadowed river,
WVheu Ilie': poor Rains and loues are forgot,

Divine Redeener, Gracions Hlesvenly Giver,
B3 Thru stili near me!1 oh, forsake me flot!1

-utir.

RESPACT TO PARENTS.

Ie ibis fast ae mani' youag persons do nlot show
proper respect to tîbdr patents. A shorttîrno &Ilnce, I
read tu a Boston paper, of a yaung l,%wyer ln Dor-
chester, Mass., who was counsul an the opposito sida
of a case in court, le which bis own mother was
calleid te testily. Whi!c cress.examinling ber he dis-
played sa much disrcspect ana heattlessuess as to
make bis associates blush with sharne for hlm.

Afterward seizing a letter of bis mot.bers from hîs
table, ha thrust It insultingli' le ber face, saylng,
IlMadam, de yen know that hand.writiag ? 1 The
poor razther looked into ber son's face, and burst mInt
tears as she exclaimed: . lMy son, who are you, and
v.'Aose are you ?" She was seovercoma that shebad
te be carried eut cf the court-ream. rbe spectators
were se indignant with the yaung man for bis cruel
treatment of bis old mother, that masi' salad: "Hie
deseredto bekickedinto thestreet,ani outof the pro.
fession which ha dlsgrered.» There stems te bc
somethlug radicaliy wrong in the way yeung people
are brought up now.a.days.

Parents shunta flot counitenance the toast disrespect
sbown h'. their cbildrcn, toward.« tbemsaives ; for it is
from ornait beginnings that gteat offérncesgtow ; and
they aboula teach thein early tha Impertance ef strict.
ly obeying tbacommandment, Il Honour tiy father andi.
thy motber," i. e., if thai' deàire t!.c lova and.respcî of
their childrea. when thay 1-ecome eider. Habits ci
dusrespect P'ro ofîe formed ha cari' chiidhood. Par.
ets allow tht.ir chUldren te bc impatient, rude andi
Insolent, and tbiak .I "Tbey don't mean wbat tbcy say,
'tis euh' their bati temp.:r, tbel'U outgrow ît hi' and.-
bi'." But sucb Li habits seould ha conquereti with.
eut lois of tiane.

A chilci sbotrld tri no case bo giveza stblng It cries
for. 1 have seon a chid, leut than two year aid,
stamp its feet, shakoe its lista, and .remloudly If de-
nied anythini, h wanted. The niether weuld glve it
what Il, wished for merci' te stop its- noise. Chiidrer,
brouglit up ln that way raroly aer respect their par.
ents, and It la flot te ha vondetta ai.

Reect te parents, 1 considor ona of the cardinal
virtues ; andi I boe mi' young readors willi kInd>'
.ake tha following ativice frare ae cad lady: Nover
acquire the habit of mlainig your fr.ther «* the aid
m11I, or yaur mother Il the oDI tom=n" It coands
dlsrespectfaIl; and if eltbor aboulat chance *te hma
yen, hc or ahn weuld ba sorely givieot. A& propos:
Lei me tell yen a bit of a story.

One dai' a Utile boy saven Yeats el d, who hoa boe
cut of doean where lits fatbar mas planting, came Inta
tbc bouse saying: IlPapa tld Mr. flhank the aid
maman watited a plot cf gratina for a flomer garden,
andi that sa mIý;bt have *it (ar ail ha cared. He
meant ycu, dldn'î bce, grap.dîna ? Il

Grauadma could flot ansmer the Pllei boy, she vas
te woundcd te speak. Her aea vas a litIle avor
sxty, i'at mie toit yeung at heau, andi tbougb sho
knaw sabe was an aid woman, fi grlcved lier that ber
son, wham she had borne, anti cherlsbod se tendarly
iln Iefaracy, had! loed andi watchti oat le cbUldhood,
and worked bard for bis cornfarb ln baybaod and
early maabeod, &houlai se (ergot bis dut>' as ta speak
slightlngii' cf Eij mather belore bis own lîttle son.

I wander if i'oung people eyet think thai' mili graw
Iotd 1 The ycars passlog se swlftly mai' place theai
ln the position their parents now occupi', andti Uc>
wiii leok bac< witb regret If tarcibli' remîndeti b>'
tbeir owrachilde tofe thr Insuiting manner le whlcb
tbay treat Ih*sr parents now. I siacereli' hope mi'
youag roaders crli ibink ci tis andiremeaiher that

"Thou h the milis et Gad gitnti slowly,
Vet thtey griati exceediag imali,

WVhie with patience vie stand vraiting,
With exactnesa griats [le &Il."

_Goden Rts.

THE KING .1N HIS B EA UT Y'.
Thero vas a celobrateti paieter once, who mas

maicing a pictura of Jesus iln the midst of Hia tweiva
apostles. In arrangiag the pîcturo ha conciuded to
paint the aposties first, andi not bogie with their Mai
ter tilt ho bad fiaisheti thomn As ha ment on with the
picttura, ha trieti te do the ver>' hest ha coulai wltb
cadi et the apostles. Ha teak dia greatest paies wih
their figures, thein positions, their druis, andi their
faces. As bie meni on with bis verke ha was vm.~ well
pleaseti with i. After fiaishing the aposties, ha ba-
gn whth the persan et Jasus. Ha gel an ver' Weil
witb tbis tilt ha came te the heati anti face cf out
blesseti Lord, thon ha laid dowe bis brush andi pauseti.
He telt tk..t the face of lesus ought te ha made tea p.
pear as much mare heatitfl than His disciples as
the sue Is more glanions than the stars. But Low
coulai ha do thîs? Ha hati trieti se bard te make the
disciples look wcll, that ho feait ha bati ne pover left
te maire their Mlaster appear as ranch superlor te
themeas Ha ught taappea, Aid soeafinishetithe
persan cf Jesus ei but the head, anti thon paleteti
l'àlm witb a white mantai tbrowe aver His head. Ha
îhought that whee persans came te look at tbis palet.
Ing, thay wouid Imagine what the face cf Jesus ought
te ba baller than be couiti ropresent it b>' painting.

Anti I fel very ranch as that paIier ii, when 1
corne ta spoak about the persan asti preseece of Jases
le beaven. Ail who lave Jasus haro on carda agrea ln
saying that tram what they knew af Hlmn now, Ha is

ic h chierest among tan thausend, anti aitogether
loveli'.» Thezi boy *wll ha appear when ar cyci
coma te 'Iso the lCing ln His beautyI', in beavar.-
Richard Nnrdton, D.D.

THE WEAK.ENED FOUNVDA TIONVS.

le a article midi the aboya heading in the VU<d
Prsbyldrr.an, Pittsourgh, Uic foltowing ia wvcrtbi' cf
attention. We niai expect te roap the harvosi me
bave sevra. Men bave grava raca bi' specuîations,
andi we gtvt themx bonnet. We sec themanipulaitions
ef thc market, anti unpnmnclpleti mori with pawer il-
legitimateli' gamnet making vidtima ci the inaocep'- te
enrich tdieleves, anti wa have matie feeble protesi.
Wc ses gaabing te everi' conceivable forna goirag an
arounti us mthout restraint. Thre police ai the cilles
niat occasionai raids on thc Jen3 cf ti.ese so-calleti
professioiWa gambiers, but pool-rooms are ativerilseti
anti anc darongei hi' aur yung mata ; exchanges, for
specutatre purposes, are establmshei oini tha flactua-
tiens cf tie matkst are henni' chronicité! for the deal-
ors in margins ; banks ativance moue>' ta men kzowa
tloba engagcd Ie suci transactions ; merchanîs taster
the spirit, affcnhng tha chance of prizes, anti custom.-
ors bu>'je i he pe et gelling chai they de net psy
for. Cansciec 15 paralyzati b>' the mse cf disrepu-
table mediotis ant e hope cf large gains. Are mre
te bc sarprised wien trusIed afficers cf monieti Ie.
stitutîons catch tbe centagian.ar-d provo taise te theïr
trusts? WC wlnk ait au thio until tht crash cornes.
Th=e vo open aurt eyas andi wander ai the dlsbonustyý-
anti vrong.doing 1
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This unsottlIng of marais ln busiess la mucb gteat-
er aed more wide.spread ibmn lu gencraity supposed.
Brokors can tell the Infatuation ai their custemers.
The carerec. gambler with bis cutis tl& i 'ands,
and bis Lust dolla on the table, la not more under tha
evii spe11 than beedretis of our cititana Pbo are te-
gardeti as bancal and hanourabie men, many of woso
Dames are on tha cburch relis, andi whese bomnes are
centres of refinarnant and ostensible benevoience

IeteaiprAnco bas been saud to bc aur national
vice; and the avil Ia eormous ; tho mac produceti la
unmeasurablo. But alongildaorit,aimait the quai
of 1: lei the contres of tradte, le tha nurnber cf is vîc-
tires, and in the moral rain l Io working, fI tha spirit
of garebling. The peopla are groaning under the the
bardons It Imposes upan legitlmateiy f nvested capital
andi upon the pticos of stapia producta ; they are su(.
(ering from the continuai, uncertiati that therebi'
entors more and more Into &Il departments et hui-
naes; tbcy sec their vcry amusements perverted te
the support cf vice, and dia>' lind the foundation of
cenfidence breaking up.

%Va must coma back te isa Word ai Goti and con.
science. Thero Io a demain cf rlgbt whicb must ha
sacredly kepi. Character cas bc buldeti caly on tha
foandatlon of trutb andi tba tsar af Ged. Whatcvcr
destroys the reverent serise cf God's prcsence and
the consclonuees of right betere hlm mnust seoner or
later bring dusaster on individual anti cammunitles.

TUHE MIRACLE OF PENTECOST.

The woedrous autpouring of the Heu' Spirit con th4
day of Pentecost maiked the birthday cf the Chris-
tian Cburch, anti Wbitsunday was appointed ta coi-
memarate the miraculeus avent, and aise to confirm
the doctrine of the SpIrit'a proseace andi power ie the
regeneration of men. Thui, tht iiew dispensition of
the Spirit vas ushered in by an astoundtag miracle
manifesteti by"Ilclovea tangues as of fire," andi b' Il a
sounti tram beaven as cf a rashing mighty wind,"
andi edourng the apastios te speak iln the stranga
teagues of tha multitudes gathereti a: Jerusalea Ileut
of every nation under beavea."

But this miracle of Pentecost la practically Irepeateti
ha the regeneration of everi' seul that repents anti b:-
lieveo la Christ, and i translatcd (rom the darkness
cf natumb bct h light and libertyof the Gospel. The
glit cf thc Spirit is the beritage of the Church, anti
abitios with ber, anti wili ba manifestaid whth poecr
andi demonstration wbenever tba people cf Goti put
away the cvii cf their doings andi unite ira Imploring
His prosance. Here ks the promise with lis candi.
tien :

IlBring ye ail the iteas hale the store-bouse.. that
there mai' ba meat ina mine hause ; anti prove me nom
herewlth, saith the Lord cf hasts. If I mil! net opena
yeta tha windows of beaven, andi peur yeu out a bIcs.
sing that there shai net ho roora enough te receive
il-,

Il Net hi' might, net by power, -but bi' mi' Spirit
saith the Lord."-LuAeras Obw.-ver.

WISDOM,

Helvenly wisdom. creates heavenly attemace
Thor is someWbng le prcachirg the Gospel with the
HoIy Gbost zent doae tram heaven, I long to gel at.
If we deal whth divine reaUthes ve ougbî te fee.i them
..acb, andi thon the people wilt le generat (tl witti ns,
ackr.owledge the power ihat dots wonders on tha
heart ; white dr~y, formai, discussionai, prcacbing
leaves t"l. aiarers luit where It <oued thera. St,
they vite are dans favoureti bave eed te bc blessed,
wih a diiaio buniliti'. We arc tco, apt te ba prouti
of that wbicb ~s net u cen. 0 b umility ! buvait.
lty humlity I -Rowlrnd H.1.

TRNDERN£ZS 701V'ARDS OTIIERS.

Bear mItb each otber'k (aults. Lava n canoiher,
ndz help anc anathar. Pity cadi ailier. Bear each
othcr's biardons. Wa are ail rnovi:ng on a great
mardi-a vaster assnmbly thse ever movoti tbrougb
the ".llderness cf old-aend wben wo stand revealed ta
Hlme, anti Ho te as, andi we te oach ailier, we shall
look back vUi uYapeûkablo sorrow at tha jars, anti
tic discords andi the uncharities cf tuis mortel lifa;
andi for aven' svret kindries, for even' loving hope.
feinots, for ovMr pationce, andi for even' :clf.denfai
andi =s=RSnl, we aW h iùp tbanks te Aliraghty
[Ccd.

JULY 111. :84.
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THLE CANADA PRRESBYTRERIAiJ,
$z.co PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

s- BLACKSTn ROINSON. Pro"tor.
evnics-No. 0 jomouan Or., Temerr.

ADVIRCISINO TEItMS-Unmh,3 umsoecui Vita [ls

Isiseios monta.I "no". Inutu ' jO t.1. Zin.

TORONTO. WEDNESDAY, JL:LY 9., s88.

RxtitRINuu t» ti position of LhoiS duCir.n whe
are ln faveur of prohibition (c,, the whole country but
opposed te tire Scott Act, thes types made us say in
aur lust Issue -I "Tioir contention [s tuât a lairlit aur
country ls oi very tutla usa Il tiquer ls utel ail round
fit" WC *maaat te irite Ila tair ln one countyn etc.
Tirs force of ibis contention là greatly faIt now bry mur
friends. ln sorerat conues. Middlesex would pass
thre law but London would mire it a dead letter. St.
Tho mas would do tira saine la Elin, and Toronte ln
York. The Act, we beUcevecould bc passod ln ail cf
tiresa countes, but tire nalgibouriag c1tl would si
siippiy liquor. One ai thre arguments used apait
the lam tn Haiton la that people ge te, Streetsville,
Branmpton, and other places and buy gonds and tiquer
attra came tiare. AtU if vwhich goes te show tira: tirs
rigir: thiog aow la te, ask the Goveroment te obrait
tire question te tire sirole country at the next gencral
ulection. Why net Interview tira Dominion Govera-
mient ai once? Wc doa't beblevo titia Governaient
would refuse. Whysirouldthey? lis nepartyques-
tien. Sir loba biaiseit probably wants te know as
much as anybody hom tire land lies

TuE Immense gatirengs lait meek in tire Herticul-
sural. Garden's Pavilion evidencod tire musical progness
made byT Tarante and Ontario wltbmn recent yeas
in thre cuttivatian cf tris, ane of thre finest af tbe fine
atts, a most grat:fy[nig advanca bas bot made. A
glance at the audiences asseaibled mas sufficient te
convica ana tira: tire magnrfrcent creattons ai Haydn
and Gounod siere en:irusiastlcally mpprectated. Tire
iru ne listiess apatiy visible en tire countenarzes cf
the auditc'e. Taronte ts greatly tndebted te Messrs.
Torningtocanmd Fishrer for their uaweanled endeavours
to prouroe musical culture Tira talent eogaged ta
tire renditiot. cf "lThre Creation I and " RedemptîlenI
wus cf z vMr bigir o. Lier. Miss Fanny Kellogg,
Mespni. Coutney and Morawski f(nom a distance, andi
Misse' Agnes Corieit andi Fuster, and Mr. Waring-
ton, of Toronto, contrit. qted greatiy te tira succasi cf
tire uodcrtaking. Tire grand chorus of oearly th.e
hundresi volces disi tireir work ln most excellent andi
effective style. Tire Choral Sodiely under tira caredai
training of a rausictan se, painstaklng arid enthusiastic
as Mn. Edward Fisher ii. a saisfactory e'irdence of
wbat can ha a.,.omplisbed by faithrfut, intelligent andi
conscianclous werk- The organist of St. Andrew's
Churcir iras by iris success of 'srednesday evening
addod te iris desex. x1ly irigir reputaîlon. Tire saine
rnay aisa bc sale of Professon Torringon's achieve-
ment lnatLe sucesaful nendition cf Goanod'a IlRe-
demption Il on tirn followlng evening. These grand
concerts mare amongst tira mesi enjoyable parts cf
tire S=Mi.Centemnial programme.

Sous ramauka recentiy made by TUE PREsBy-
TERIAN an Lhe relation botireen Presbytefles aad tira
General Assembly, maires the Canadian Ind-pmnd,ri
break outi la tis way; -<'lBravo brother, but virat be-
comnets of the auuirortty or yotir Churcir courus ?11 Our
contemporary evidently timk tirat asking wbîci cf
two courts ir,.s autbority te, do a certain ting, implies
tirat eicitie iras. We are net in Lhe habit cf remn
lng ho li.- wsry. We clon't titk Wirately iras aitier.
Thre In/,o:ndnt ratier exults ever our remnark: tint
" Preshy taries will stand ne arbItirary acts," and cou-
siders tis state cf drings as a stop towardas congrega-
tionalis.n. But ia not a Presbytery a court? It ha tLe
fuandamental coui. of tic Churcir-the en=tWa coairt,
Witrent which a Preabyterian crurch la an impossi-
bUlty. Tira fact tint Preshyterians are jealous of
tbeir nigirts, and gualrd lieso rigirts most carefully, is
thre stronges: possible levidence wa tire warmly at-
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itached te the Presbyterultni foraf cburch goveromelt.
laitead et belng an Indication tbat ws are driftllag
tewards cengregationalism, It lit ovidonceocf exacily
the oppositz tendency. Oui people have *Il the,
liberty tbmy want. WVhen a diffieulty arises, tbey are,
for ibo most part, crii'y ton thankfut tirat t'iey bave &.
clrurch court te settle Il. Au a rul2 they b3w loyally
te the decisions cf thrs courts& An occasioimi "crank"I
takes a notion tirat bc bas net liberty enougir under
our systear ttd goes etsewireMe but ilis great body cf
thre Pieabyterian people :iov ln Cirurcir order, mnd
ara greatiul for ecclastastical mnachinery te maintain
lb. Our congregatIons bave aIl tira "riglits tirsy
nced or desire. Tirsy gnew rapidly ln numbers and
nierai powerundar systema Canstha )ndepmdinsay
as mucir for Congrufzaiiomfflsn? Judged by actual
resuits [n tis Dominon, bas the Cengregatienal
ferai of governarent provedl tha batt .r cf the twc ? By
tira* fruits ys shah knaw tireu. Union wlth Congre.
gationahlsiti la uimply an fmpossibiisy, If wa auc asked
te givo up anything ln the way cf Cburch go-«raent.
Thes plain unvarnlshed tact Is tira: moat Presbyterions
regard Congregtiontlsma as a faibirts ln is country.
Somne Cogregationasts ares cf the sains cplnIon.

IN lis speech on tir.. Ovretmne fron, tire Synod of
Hamiolton and London on the Coilego question, Prin-
cipal Grant sald:

As 7regr tire appointient cf new chairs lu the Blen-
trediColieg1eila sponse te a git of $So.ooo, it wculd bc
absirrd te hamper tire appolinenis. It mny one Cave hlm
such a %uai, ha would mlot delay la establlshing new chairs-
Principal Cayen sald:

As conoected with Knox College. ire rotestcdl agiaat
being (atier bound up with restrIctions. Mlir wholc ques.
tion of thre appointient ta coliege chairs aiighî propeiIy bc
conuhderd si sanie future diaie, andi tire was mucu Ia bca
saii ln favamu cf the view tirai the Boards siroulsi nominate
tire profeavus to tire Assembly, but the appointaient in
every case s.> lie wiir tire Assenibly.
IlAbsurd 0 Indcad i may bc te nefer thea etablsir.
ment cf a chair wltir the offer cf an endownient te
Presbyterlos, but it la an absurdity cf which the Free
Churici ci Scotland ts gullty. A short tiare age a
gentleman nained Stetanson offered tire Glasgow Col-
l-e an endowinent of 16,oo for a fil th chair. What
course dtd the GeneralAsseaibly pursue? Tirey reft
tire matten a: once down te tire Presitiles. At the
tata meeting cf Assembly rotureis wtre recelved show-
log liat fifty-six Presbyteries appreved, fourteen dis-
approved-na roturns. aigu. Principal Ralny thon
meved:

'Thre General Aseaibly, with 4omni of a m"ajoritv of
Fez>kihereby enaci andi ordain tirai tire Theolagical,

Faculty of Gilasgow "hh consistaof 6ve Prafesors, instead of
four ns herctofore, thre atlditional Piotessor beirg a Professor
of Natural Science. and hit salas y Lu uc pasi front tire annuai

for thre Chair.
Mark tirai phrae--" wth consent cf a rnajirlty cf
Presbyies." Apd let il be remembered that tis
was a chair <bat was te cost the Church, neting, as
the endow ient a already offered. Naw il Presby-
tories should bo consultedl about tire estabishrment cf
an endowed chair-a course whicir Principal Grant
secis te tbink thre height cf absurdity-row mur.h
more nacessary te commuit thoa about the estabisnh.
ment of a chair or dlvtnity hall for tie support cf
which tbey have te provide the fonds 1Ith may ba
crged that ire undemsand sur-à matters botter than
tire Frc Churcir. Probably.

THE PRISON GA TE MISSION.

A MONG the ma-ny quiet and unobtusive Chrnistan
agenctes deing god work for tbe helpless; and

the f alen, a praminent place meust ha assigned te, tire
Prison Gaie Mission and tire Hamo. A feeling of
pity, a passlvg emiotn, rnay ha arn almost Involun-
tory natural expression, but If 1: lead te ne practical
result, sa far as sufferers arc conoernied, 111là uscloss.
Tira stronig irand cf tire law Is laid orn effenders. la
tlui Intereatý cf seciety lit la necess.z that It should
1,cond upon evil-domr. Sucb, howevar, ln addition
te culiail and vicious Inclinations, bava ta struggle
against circumntances, LasZely cf tramr ewn makiog t:
la trc, and tierefore al thre moe difficuli tai contend
against Tirey find a gnira trutir ln the Aniorican
hurnourlsts saying tirai wben a man goes doua bill
N)mfinds all natureasd ur Zrroccasio. It là
bard oftentimes for thre Ï-oaustrlous poor to struggla
agalns the oddt that onfront them; ItfIs muci
harder for the crinrinud and thre vicious ta tura rlght
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round and forte the deternminatlon to liya honesi and
vwruons lives.

It 1, l ile rlght lino ci humanity aud ChiIstian
pulnciplo to hold out to all iuch a htlptng band. Tcut
the genercsity and credulity of the bmncvwlent bava
mometimea ôeen sorely tried by whinlng scampi of the
Urlah Hocap stamp, who bave suffictint r.unninog t
ptzy on the susceptibilitis of the nuspecting. This,
bowrever, sboulâ not sont off truc sympathy and beip
ftem those who are lois prons te make a trade of their
nuiserles. It ought te tend te tha exercise of juclg.
meant and penotratton, net te cynical indifTerence.
.bc posslbiiity of savlng a seul from deatb, and
theroby coverig a mnultitude of sins, aujbt tn lhe
lonmlve muffi ien: te labour for the rescue ot the
perishing.

The object et %bis Prison Gate Mission, conductedl
by Christian phllanthropists ln this and ailier cities,
Io to receive prisoners wboso teunus havt exulred, give
îietm abetar, proteet thora tram, the special Icaipta.
dions te which thoty arc expo3ed, and te, help thora ta
obtale the means of earning an banest living. The
Haven aise bas a Chrlst.lîke wark te accompllsh. It
ls a shalter for errlcg anas. Those connectedl wlîh lt
baip te redlaii sucb as have entercd on a ruinous fle
of sharno. They seek In save thora fram the terrible
fits that awaits thea. Thre gond work alreudy donc
Io a sufficient lustificatcn of the efforts puit forth, and
a raward for the labour and cars expended.

Frani the Sixtb Annual Report jus: issued, the fol.
lowing tascts are gieaned: No. cf tomates ln the
Haven, 3oti April, 1883, 13 OIuiber cf tomates ln the
Haven, 301h April, 183l4,3x ; numberofadultsadmitted
during the VeaV, 279 ; number of Infants admitttd dur.
log thre yzar, 71 ; total, 394. Thesa wero dtspoeed cf
in the '.olowlng manner: Obtained situations, z4e;
retuxned te fiands, 17 : sont te Maternlty Hospital,
43; sent te General Hospital, 9; sent ta Infants'
Home, 29, sent te ItidustraLd Hause cf Refuge, 7;
went te seoir situations, 7 ; sent te board privately ln
respectable famulies, 5 ; sent te Home in Hamilton,
3; sent to Hautes Of Previdence, 1; sent ta BriffRbO,
ir ;sent te Girls Home, 5 ; lofants sent out te nurse,
and wlth motbers te situations, 39; tofit of their own
accord, 53 - dismlSSeid, 3 ; ùied (infant), i ; In the
Home a: date, 31 ; total, 394.

No unbiased reader but vri admit tirat these resuits
ara cncouraging te *Il engaged in this beneficent work
andl te ail who wlsb it prosperity. What painful his-
tories are revealed. by souma tomates of this Institution I
They emphasize tha fact that ibe way cf transgressors
Is bard. Wera these awful tacts bierter understood
there woiald ba geater veaditess to btlp ail sucb
mebhods cf snatching ths victiras of Our grcat social
cuise from the wretcbedncss te whlch it inevltabiy
leads.

The Institution is dependient on public support
That bas been ungrudgingly givenlan the past, and
thre office.bcarers are hopelui for the future. It miust
be berne ln mmnd that ibere is ne canvassing for sub-
scriptions. Voluntary offerings bave hitherto sus-
tained It This tact sbauid net bco verloolcad by those
wbe desire te contribute te a gond worir. Tihe more
fraely contributions am rmade the greater thea good
tbat wIll be effected. Thea Institution 15 ana that car-
dially menits a genereus support, and is entltied te the
gond wisbes of ait wvhe love thcIr fclow- men, and wbo
seek te obey Hlm viLe camne te seek and te save the
bt.t_________

TORONTOS SEAfI-CENTE6NlVAL.

A FTER a week of varied dIsply Tarante bas
.1.satled dowen again te 'ts usual cordition, having

enttrad on lis fi1W-first year cf civic existence with a
bicarty celebration cf the event. Tha contrast between
the Toronto cf fifty years ago and tire Queen clty of
to-day lis grot OId reside.ntswh tie member its in-
corporation, and wire ritt ssed the serl-centerntal,
bave bad many aid marnantes and ainiest forgottan in-
cldents.recalled. To traie irbo bava grown up wiuh
the c'y, the niany charges tirat bava tuken place have
ne: been .tartllng. They hava cama gradually, and
have been acceptwd as natural and necessary ardlu-
ites. lit s enly when they look back aven the pasi
that thre mard* cf moats and the marvelbeus expansion
wbtch bas been attainedl sSem vondedul.

inacverytblng tirat pertains te the clty tire bas
been obviens progress. The dity hall that -survives
fiom eanflcr days la net much te boast f eit uer freni
an architectural or a naltay point of view. t lis a
repzoach to Torento, but it la r reproacir tbat wn
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scon~ - iped eut. XI bas buit resolved to etrici a
nov add c'nxmodious Court House, a central site bay.
log beeri sclected, wbich wItl afford excellent stopie
for gonsd architectural effects, and there lo cvery tua
son ta belleve tisat la due tinte mnunicipal buildings
worthy af ibe clty wlll be erectiA. The City Cou icil
pteslded over by them first major, William Lyon Mat-
transie, wero content wîîh bumbler surraundings tbaii
would bo acceptable te tbe tlvlc> niagnates of ta-
day.

WVbcn the cîty vas ln its Inlancy, steatn paver vas
iordked an b>- many as a marvellous thiag. le had lat.
deed been applied ta navigation, but naany of lis
preseat uses vere then undreamit of. Toronto has
always been enterprisIng la the malter of nevapapera
but Francls Hicks and ihe oditor of tbm Colonial Ad.
VOCaId were coutent wlth the primative printîng
presses thon la use. 'raxr the printing office sacked
by ibem ob ln 1826 ta the ha.sdsamm and well cqulp.
pcd edifices of the leading Toropto journais af ibm
preseat, tise progresu bas been astoundlng. The aId
modes of locomotion, afforded ibe only means of land
conveyance ta ibm cli sens af fihîy yearsagu, and inter.
mnitent mail service, ai cosîl>' rates beiveen import-
ant points, and occasioiial pouls ta reinote places,
wero ihe eniy mmîhods by whicb correspondence
could bc maiiained. Nov a neî-wark of railways
aflord easy facilitles tu tbelnbabitantifthe Dominion,
and a postal service af greai magnitude bas attalnedI
a satisiaciory degrute ei regularity and reliability,
white for urgent despatcb the îelegraph Is increas.
Ingly tiila d, and beiveen mnt lmportvssî pohscz 1?,.
mediate conversation tan b. held by telephc'ae.

Thse wretched ways of muddy Little Ylork have
been mended, net fou sono, and marty wiles cf codai-
paved streets form ibm roadvays uf Taronte. WVoo
betide the belated wayfarer la tise il'gond oId days I
visa bail ta grope bis way along tbm dark streets bc-
fore the Inventions of Siemens, Bmusis, and Edison
vers tisought cf;- nov Incandescent carbon taises tbm
place aftoll, and îbrows the briliancy af gas int the.
ser and ye low leaf. It la scarceiy concettvable that
tbe citizens of Toronto, aller an experlence of electrit
ligbtlag viii ba content witb gai-lit streets.

Now that Use celebrations are aoier and tbm people
bave had trne to refleet an the varions scenes tsai
have passed before their gaze during lait vems, il nay
be asked If the displays reaized the expectaions pro.
viously formed. XI must be admiuted ibai the vartous
committecs bad! no easy task before thens, aad It 13
but juat te say tisai the promaters cf tbm celebratlon
have bten equai tu the occasion. Mr. W. B. McMur.
rich bas devoted a great amount of time. energy, and
thoughî te make the afftir a success. for which Sc and
ail assoclated vuSh bisat deserve credit for thm results
achieved. Thse opealng vas auspîcloms Thse proces-
sion of tht civic dlgnltarles and municipal officers ac-
companied by numerous bands of music, and ibm emx
blematic representatlons with whicb it cdosed vas
Insposing, and was grai ylng ta the vasi crovds by
which Il vras witnessed. Thse tasteful decorations ai
thbmorngines, hose-rcels, and waggons et ibm firemen
viere particularil>' admlred. The,, tnd tise policemen
sbowed tisai the city pussesses a fine body' of pro-
tectors. la fib, evenIng Use illuminated procession of
thm firemen deligbted, a great iisrong ai spectators.

Tuesday was aise a gret day. The military parade
and review, ai which a rsumber cf regimeats front
ailier cdues assisteds gave great satisfaction tu ihm
numbers whe came front ail parts toseri Canada'sVoitin.
teer defcndtrs XI was estimated that about twenty
thousand people asscmbied ia Q leens Park te witness;
tht millîtar>' evolutions which formed Use chie! features
of the day's attractions. Unfortunately man>' ta the
vasi crowd bad no chance cf observing ibm mari-
oevres, the grouad being too level for those ai a dis-
tance tu, sec what wus takdng place. The pyrotethnle
dlsplay ai tise Horticultural Gardens la thec evcnlng
gave greai satisfaction to, ail who beheld i.

On Wednesdlay thm Industrial Interests vere repre-
=tned. Tisere vas considerable variet>' ln the

para?.e. Iu rassged fira fasiciful and aliegorical re-
presenuaion ta ibm realhstic dispIa>' af tbm muai çcra-
mon-place wares. When the finit centitry of clvic ex-
istence is tompleted, il procesions survive so long,,
l may be open to surmIso whetber thsre vii bc an>'
lack af gond taste in simillai displays. Our good
neigbbour, tbm Chririn juardian, toi cinto Unse wih
the press on whlch il vrai firsi printed ; ter obvious
roasons tho press cf oa-day wus mot plitced. on tise
san= muggon.

Thuriday vas devaicd te ths'Ualted Emspire Loyal-
lis vho listned ta appropriat~ àand cloquent speeches
and chelem music la tbm tarler part af thm day, and
attended the Mient Gorornor's receptloa la, the aiter.
noca. Thoe eveniags of Wtsdnesday and Tbursday
affordd mar cJiment te thaso wbo arc fond ai good
music anthe nb umbor cf sucS lu stcadiy lncrtasing,
tliaits te ihe societies under vbose auspices tbe cb-ta
certs ai Wednesday and Thursday evenings worm
beid. Thse Chsorul Society, undertbe direction ai Mr.
Edward Fisher, gave a fine renderlng ai *1 Tht Cnea-
lion, IIad the Phîlarmonît, vi Us Professer Tcrrîng-
ion for maestro, rcprnduced Gunod*s IlRedemption I
wih fine effeci. Bath performances werevery higbl>'
appreclated. What vas looked forward te as a grct
attraction vas an acquatlc proceszion on ibm bay witb
firewuzks and cîher Illumination termlnating in a
mlmic nardi; fighi, but sonxehov Ibis dtd not camte up
10 expectation. Froni uaexpiained causes tise proces-
sion tried ta fors, but never satred. Tbm tlluminaed
craft maved about ait viii aver thm rippling waters
white people on board ibe flotilla set off a nuber af
fireworks, aIl beariag a close famtly nesembiance ta
each aiher. Laler on a vigorous fire of varlegated piro-
jectiles vas opened an ibm forts Impraviseti for the oc-
casion, wii t ey someiult la a spasasodic and eratic
fashion. If ail baftles wrm as isannless as ilibeoan
Toronto bay, var vouid flot be ibm dread reality Il lu.

IBut Usera Is no use cf finlg fauli. Thesaffair Ispast,
and aur criticisi wiii bc forgotten befoie tise next
seml-centennial celebratian.

The tain ihrow a damper on Fniday's parade. The
varions national and benavolent socleties turncd out
la great force and splendeur. Many of iti, vlîh
pralsvorîisy petsoverance, tiled ta parade ; tbm hardy
Sons af Scottand, ta tlie Inspirlng ains of tic bag-
pipes, the doughty Sons of Albion, and ibm Hiberni-
ans, ln resplendent national decoratîons; but ibm
rain vas toa raucis for tisema; tisey badl ai lait ta give
la. A procession under umbrcllas iacks artisie coin-
pletenest. Tisese orders liait a botter opportunlty an
Salurday visen they made a fine dIapla>'.

N!it the toast lnierestiag was Use lasi ai Ibm S cmi-
Centenniai celebratlons, vbea rnany of thm future cii-
sens, cow attendlng Use Public Scheel, marcbed with
lighisome titanis la a procesion ci vhicb, in alter years
tht>' viii, bave pleasani recollectiont and many a good
star>' ta tell. Tise firai parade an Mundaty suggested
rensenses cf ibm past ; ibm .iosing procession o!
Saturda>' points te the future. Àt is full of hope. Thse
greatness af Toronto la assured; iin axatertal pros-
perit> ht l hounid to advance Nat là Usat direc-
tion anly, vo nsay bc astured. May the moral and
spiritual paver of fice Queen City keep pace wits its
temporal prosperhty I

NEW ILEBR)DRS MISSION STEAMER.

At tise Foreign Mission meeting la connection vuSh
the Generai Aesembiy, ibe Rev. H.A. Robertson, of
Eromnga, staied tisai for Use mare effective prosecu-
tion a! thse workr la tbe N:w Hebrides a steamer was
requlred. Duning thse evenlng smvIrai, contributions
vitro made; the followiag have since been recelved-
Mr. Almx Boyd, Taronte, Sto; Mrs. las. Simpson,
Tarante, $5; Miss Stark, Toronto, $5 ; Friends in
Trenton, Si 2 Agincourt cangregation, $9 ; Rev. J.S.
McKay, B.C., $5 ; Miss Annle Smith, Dembroke St.,
Toronto, $10; Mrs. HlIâocb, Taranto, $10; Mrs. S.
H. Biakse, $2o; Thse young ladies of Miss Haigisi's
sehool, $îo; Miss Analo Laing, Dandas, S4; Miss
Cassells, Toranto, Si ; Rtv. Robert WVallace, Toronto,
$3; Mr. L. G. Campbiell and Mm. Esson, Toronto,
$5; Mr. L. S., St. Jame Square Presbyterian
Ctsurch, $io; Knox Cburcb, Toronto, $14540 ; Rev.
Mr. Her and vife, Creemnore, $s ; Mr. McDilU, jr.,
Creemore $5; Jas. Mitchell, Dunsedin, S-z; Mr.
Dicisson <Meîisodist>, $2.

THEREC are ingesioais afnostics. One visa abjects
to living la tbm Christia= cm proposesi tise introduction
ofa newcalcndar. He snggests ibm« Vear o!Science,»
or i.Anna &rnst<."1 Ho advocates tise change, bc-
cause, as ho says, " wiiisout thse lmplled diviniti of
Christ a Christian date wouid bave no meanlng;
hente, an>' nass who uses a ChrstLi* date docs ac-
knowiedge Use divinit>' of Christ, visctier Se says hm
btiieves, Christ was divine or fiai." Thse reason, says
the PlIad*iAs Preibyori=n, là; not a bad ane, but
the propositian utsef La slrnpiy a amatil bit of infi.

TititPULIPIT TRUas1kY. <t'ew Yotk F B. Treat.)
-Tbe general appraval wiih whicb tbis dcîdediy
evangelical publication bas been received,tnuit be ver
gratifying ta rny ln these days af loase theobogv
and sensational sermonisting. Thse present number,
lu point of excellente andi varlcty, lu ln advance of
ausy bat basyeiappeared. hbas becnamalgamnated
with tbe Southern Piulpit, %iving it a.,aider tanqe. A
magniîicent array of contrtbutors fi araounced ln
tbis Issue. Thse portrait of Dr. Moses D. Hoge, and
a vlevr of bis church lu Rit.bmand, Va., adoit the
presa number.

RxostT TO THE POINT. <Boston ; D. Lothrop&
Co.) Thsis lu a volume if selecîtons tram the writ.
lngs af Tbe.idore L. Cuylcr, D.D., made by Mlary

,Storrs Haynes, wlth an introduction by Rov. biew-
man Hall, LL.P Theodoro Cuyler Is ane of tbe
malt prollfic swriters of the day. Hts pen gets norest.
Fcw men who write as muc.h as ho does could keep
up the Interest whicb bis wrltiags always cvocLes.
Ho possesses the rare gi, ln addition te a sitagularlv
pure and pellucld style, cf reaching thse bearts o! bi's
readets on a rait vatiety of subitcîs. The selections
la IiIs neat lte volume, one of the Spare Minute
Stries, are short, varled, interesting and instructive.

THIC HOMILTIC MONTHLY. (New York, Funk &
Wagnel!s.>-Dcvated ta Homiletlcs, B-blicat Liter-
attire, discussion of living Issues and applied Christi.
aaity, tbe Hiom#4rtit ifodhly continues ta bc a most
attractive and usrf ni publication ta ait engagîîd in tbe
vo:k cf themnistry. The present number la a
spctaily good one- Thea Homiletic riepartmeni con.
tains a variety of suggestive cuilines b>' ensînent
divines, white tbe ather dcpartments arc replne with
most lnteresting atticles an Important and tlmel>'
topffcs. Thse eternlty ci punlsbment anci evolution

arc ably discussed. There is besides a large amouni
of useful information and valuable biais, wbîch mnins-
fers wîll fiad ta b. profit&ble.

FRA NUl EI"ANG,&LIZA TIONV.

The foliowing circular bas Just been issued. We
trust tbat la every coagregatioa and mission station
the rollectlon wili be madeoan the Sabbats nsrned,
and that ihe contributions will je isheral .

Sabbath the 2otb of July as the day appointed by
the Gencrai Assembly for the annuat collection on behaU
of the Frcnch Evangel8sation scheme of the Cburch.

Ive senti you by ibis mail a copy of the annual report cf
th. Board, cs presented tu the Generai Ascmbly lt
monih.

In addition to mîaistering to the French Canadiau Pro.
testants; nov connected vwith out Chutch and snpplying Gos.
pel ordinances te the sparsely settied Eupliîsh.s eaktng Pres.
byteriana la the Province cf Qiseber, he.Lnied in on ever>'
aide byý Roman Catholica, thse Board desite te expand thel:
aggressive work, by plantiug additional mission schools in
districts where there are opentagu for sucb, and by largel>'
increasing the number cf teschens and colporteurs. Sti=
the meeting of the Gentral Assembl>', application bas been
reccived (rani two new districts for the appointmenî of mis-
siontirit.

A careful estimait bas been made of the expenditure
the cutrent year, showlng tiru the soin of $35.000 wiii be
required ta carty on the voik axiih efficiency, '"t - $1,..
Sou for the ordinMw' ork, and $7 500 for tht Polnte.aux.

*ebls chools. XI will &bc observed tisai upçvards
of $6,ooo wert received lait year <rom Great Bîiain sud
Ircland. As tht Board have no agent ihere ai prescr,
iargely increased contributions vill bc necesary Irons the
cong«Rulltons of the Chuth and tht ftitnds ci the mi-ffion
generally la Canada.

Pleut bring tht claims of tht scheme belote your congre.
cation on thetwo Sabbaths prectding the day nameti for

ttcollection, and urge liberal contributions on fis behaîf.
Wli yon klndly prescrit tht diaims cf tht Poinîe.aux-

Trembles achools ta tht tschtis and scholais of yout Sabi.
bath school. The Board aie mout desîrous that thesoe mis-
sion Inittitutes sbouid be entirely suppoitrd by tht young af
the Chrircis, Wuth*the fnilest confidence we commenti
them ta tht sympathy and liberaliiy cf ai Sabbath achools
and Bible Classes, believiDg thai no scheme tan bce pre-
tented to theni more dcserviug et ceuntenane and ni belp.
A copy cf the report Sas been addressed, ia your tare, ta
tht supetintendent cf jour Sabbath schczi. Pi=us sce
Iliti ht rectives Il.

Additions! copies cf tht amous! report, as weil ab snb-
=ci lion lis for collectorg, ma>' be obiasntd on application
te ' l rtty.

Soicltlng jour hearty co-operatlon la tht furtherance of
4he work and in sccuring liberal contributions for lis prose-
ction. Yours ialîthUI1ii,

D. K. MACVzCpt, DD., LL.D., Chairman.
RoBT. IL. IVAED£N, Serlar.7YauwMer.

MClra4 3t 7u. x884
P. S. -Students and othera la charge cf Missios, fields.

and the eiders lu vacant congregations. wiii kîndly oblige
b>' seeing tisai the collection is made at ail the itaionà on
tht SatbbatS tamed, and tht amunis foru'ardcd to the
treSmurer, addiesed : Rev. PL H. IVarden, «igg St. jam-es
Streti, Montres!.
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Bv HELEN PEARSON BSARNARD.

XIV.-" HE WRECKERS FOILED.

t vas a bright monning in early fali, Muo's Island
was glowing with auturnn's richest hues ; the sky vas fair,
the waters washed the rocks wilh iow muimurs of content ;
ail nature smiled, and su did Winfned Carnpb--li; for Mrs.
Luscumb and he vere to go tu the rnainiand that day Lu
arrange for schooling. Ilow lie fl--w about the ctiores,
inilking the cow, feedrng the pigs and hiens, splitting kind-
ling, and belping A-aron in thc towen!

Il Mýarn's kerricd ber p'int, lad, of cou'se," said Aar'on,
as the three seated themselves iri the boat, preparatory t,)
crussing the bay. IlShe's bcrutnd to mike a icarned muan
on ye, 'W she's goin' to give M 1ister Graham the jb."

He smiled as if he thou,,bt ihat on the vihole Ilmanm"
bail donc a good thing, su the other two smiled also.

Aaron suddenly bent an eainest look upon theur boy.
IlNaw-look-a-here, doi'r'cyc say no,,hin' 'biout the por.

bouse or its ail up with yc in Mourstown ; îhey are the
greatest folks Lu start a story Wnhang on to il. 1 spose,"
with a comical look at Mrs. Luscomb, "Il rat 'ere neyer
entercd your brad-what a row il, 'ui kck op ef tbey
thuught they was gettin' a fellow frelh froin the poorhouse
tu pîzcn their boys!"

Thii vas a new idea to Winn, amnd 't a very pleasant une,
to judge fnom bis sudden, painful flash.

Mrs. Luscomb apparently had thcruglt of it for she
replied :

IWinfned will not bà.-a-_hansed uoftiat, I trust. Hie
must tell the truth if be is asked."

"O sartin, sartin," grumbled the old rnan; don't ye
ncver dodge off with a lie, boy! "

Somnething in bis expression nccalled Winn's olcI fiiend,
Joe. The child started and iooked at hiai with dilated eyes,
like one in a drcam.

Mr. Luscornb was now intent upon landiing, but as he
stood up in the end of the boat, oar in hand he added :

" Tant nu hurt for me tu lain hirn a leette polhcy, Bessie!1
We haiut no call's-I-knows-on to tell fl[ks our business.
Iwas only that last time we var aý1iorc when Ilepsey

Bilkins lit on ye 'n' asked ye wbat ye gin for yen new
gown, 'a'ye dodged the question 1"

He pnopelled the boat nearer the shore with bis oar, as
he shut at her on amnused glance from unden bis shaggy
eyebrows. Little Winn was glad tu see him su goud-
humoured.

"'That 'ere woman's deep," continued Mr. Luscomb Lu
Winn, indicatini bis wife by a nod in ber direction. 1,She
told M~iss Bilkins Liat it was quite reasonable 1 O, she'â as
deep as a Bas'on lawyer, is yeli wonnao,.ý

His tune sudden'y lost its playlulncss. Itl beld thc bit-
ter ring that \Virn had learnied tu dread, as hie added : - 1

IBut she dont want you 'n' mn-,to have any policy 1
With short, incisive strokes lie pusbed thre bVat upon the

shore. Mrs. Luscomb nov spoke :
IlThere is a great difference belvicen answering an im-

pertinent question, and appearing in a frIse ligt."'
Wiun ondered why the old min mutîcred as bie moored

the boat. Tihe boy scrairbled ashore. Mrs Luscomb
came forward, balancing berseif with soine diffizuly.

IlWon't yoa help me out, Aaron? she asked, as be
did not stir, bat stood with knitted hnrows kicking the
buose sand.

I-e strode forward andl assisted ber, but rudely, as if he
cared little huw ske reacbed tire shore. Ilis vite turncd a
shade paler, but iL was in the saine ten, quiet Lune that
she said :

IlNow, Aairon, if you will come for us, in two boots ve
wiil lot ready to go biorne-"

Aaron made nu reply, but bis restless foot tore the smootb
fluor of tbe beach. Xinfied turned towards the tovn,
longiug to enter the streets tbat bie had suo oten surveyed
from the tower, but Mns. Luscomnb did not move. lIer
eyes remained upun ber husband. AI last be said

"ll'il go home when I'nî ready.'1

Mrs. Luscomb vent tu bini and laid ber band on bis
shoulder. Then followed a whispered conversation betveen
the couple-entrcating on her part ;at,umentative and
fierce un bis.

.At iast, vith an impatient gesture he left ber and entereil
the boat, saying« with a sul3den scowli.

IlYou're buund to have yotir uvu vay every tiure 1"
Winn feit that that this was unist ; Mnr. Luscomb vas

the gentlest uf vives. She made 'ru reply Lu the unkind
remark, but as she tunned tovards WVînrîwith a scarcely
audible IlCome 1 " the boy sav thit lier face vas suffrrsed
with ears. She vaîkeil a little way, striving tu ovencome
ber emo ,ion, then sauk upon a bit of wne.ck that had
been vasbed up by the tide, and sobbed as if ber beart
wouolilbreak.
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exclaimed. She eagerly scanned the water. Il Where can
be he ? I-oy long has ho been gone ?"'

Winfred could not tell, but as iL scemcd Lo case her
mind he assureil ber that Aaron must have reached the
Lighthouse.

Il H rovs 50 fast and the tide is going that way."
Apparently she wished to believe this, but she sigbed as

they started for the town, and every few stops she would
turn a wistful gaze towards homne.

They vent first to the store and made a few purchases.
She vas obliged Lu rest thene before going to the sehool.
bouîe. She seemed very weary and sari.

IlYou're lookin' kinder peaked," observed Mn. Watkins,
the stonekeeper; then, as bis eyes feul upon Winn, "lWhat
little felluv is this? "

l'This is Winfred Campbell," said Mrs. Lirscomb; "h
us staying vith us for a ime."

IChoring round for bis board ?" pursued the store-
keeper.

As Mrs. Luscomb did not reply ho added Il How
is Mn. Luscomb ? He dont oten cail on us nowadmys."

1"1My busband is as voll as usual, " said the old lady,
quietly. Il Come, Winrm, iL is ime for us Lu bc going. I
yull call for my purchases soon, Mr. Watkins."

At fast Winted followed Mns. Luscomb into the un-
painteil and ancient building, and faced the row ut pupil,
surah and great, that constituted the viiage-scbool. Thene
vere somne boys, growa in men's stature, farmer's sons,
vbo worked summers and studied winters ; îbey looked
lîke great, uncouth birds before the swall desks, and con-
trasteil oddly vitb the urchins nearer the master. There
vene girls on the back seat wbo 'ldid up " their bain, and
vhose trailîng dresses swept the aisles, and nearen the
master's desk sat the littie girls in long.sleeved aprons.
This vas the veritable 111dcestict " achool, where thene
vas nu grade, Lexcept scbolarsbip, wbere the yonng
men andl maidens vied wiîb cacb other over Euciid and
Virgil ; the achool uf spelling-maLcbes, where the variety ut
studies andl varicil attainments of this miscellaneous assem-
blage would craze an ordinary teacher. Mlaster Graham
vas vell flîteil Lu take charge of sucb a school. Hc vas a
keen, inteliectual littie man, Lu wbose flery crown the
pupils attnibuted bis sudden beats ut temper. When
angny. be would leap tu bis feet and dart owards tbe offen-
den vith a fonce and napidity before wbich tbe stoutest.
quiled. But he boved Lu teach, and vas induigest towards
those vbo kept bis lavs.

Master Graham bad taugbt the North district for many
ymars, indecd bad married a former pupil wbo once sat
with the rov of large girls on the back seat. The scbool
tradition vas that she bad been une o! bis moat rebellions
acholars, once openly defying bis authonity. This romance
and bis learning gave bim great inflnence over the youth
uf tbe North district. New scholars generally quaileil
before the fiery little man, of vbom tbey had beard so0
rnucb. 

ethXinn vas happily uncunscious of this. He face h
master in bis usual frank vay. The achool vas unusally
large, even for the vinter terra, but Master Graham said ho
would make roomn for Winfred.

Tbey stayed tili alter recess, during which Mrs. Luscomb
talked fankly vitb the master, teliing hum Winn's story.
It could nuL have been better tLad, or bail a better
listuer.

IlI tbank you for your confidence," said Master Graham,
vhen she cioseil. "If the boy carrnes himsell as vel
bere as be bas duning bis stay vith you, I vili assist him
Lu the utmnost. Bat," be shook bis bead, IliL viii go bard
vitb bim if the boys geL the story, "9

1"1Sunciy iL vuuld not be beat Lu ailvise him Lu keep iL
secret ! " exclaimed Mrs. Luscomb. IlIt seems as if that
might lead intu more or less deception."

Tis vas, a question that even far-sighted Master Graham
founil difficult lu ansver. Muorsovn peuple were mostly
vell-tu.do, nubody vent Lu the almabouse exccpt the very
lowest, vho bad iost ail by sbiftlessness or crime ; nu chilil
of respectable parents ever came fnom thene. As the mas-
ter said, it would "lgo bard witb Wintned, if the boys guI
the stuny." Careful parents vould bc suspicious uf the
strarge-r, and douhtless forbid their cildren intercourse
vitb iiim. The decision of this kinil cummittee uf tvu vas
guven Lu Winfred by Mns. Luscomb aftervards, as Master
Graham thought iL best for Winn Lu bc ignorant ut bis
knowledge ut the aflair.

Il1 shail have a mncb better opponîianity Lu study the
boy's cbaracten," be said.

Hie Ihen calleil Winfred Lu him, and examineil bim in a
general way, "lonut bis ovn bead," as the scbolars often
sail. Winn rankeil bebind must boys of bis age, ut course.
except in geograpby and mathematici. Ho shoveil unusual
aptitude for the latter, vbich vas the master's pet stndy.
Winn tolil bim bow he studied bis geognapby in the Ligbt.
bouse boat, naming different points in the scenery for the
region be vas un. The maste's eye Linkled :

IlIf yuu can make play uf study, you'Il geL on finely 1"
he said. IlWe shall have Lu urganize a bandl for geogna.
phical researcb, Lu spend bolidays in naming the country 1 "

It vas arrangeil that Winn commenced tbe next day.
Tbey left then, the tvu bours baving elapsed long befone.

1"I 1fear Aaron yl ho ired ut vaiting,"'said Mrs.
Luscomh. " I viii valk on if voir wil mn into the store
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in the youth's face; with a farewelî glance at Winn, he
lifted a trap door and disappeared.

The storekeeper was so evidently out of sorts that Wifn
disliked to speak with him, even to ask for Mrs. Luscomb's
purchases.

IIOh, ye want them parcels? " Then as he passed
them over the counter, he added: Su you've got the place
over t' the Light ?

''Ves, sir."
III thought the old folks did n't want nu help. Least-

ways that's what we was alluz told. But 1 s'spose ye had
somne friend that got ye in? "

Winn did not understand his rapid ques!ions, but sotne-
how the feeling that the mnan was cross towards hlm grew
stronger. To the last question hie answered yes, thinking
of Captain Marsh ; and before Mr. Watkins could irquire
further, he took the packages and hastened out of the
store.

(To be continue'd

A REMANKABLE BOOK.

To the lay mind one theological treatise diff ers littie from
another. But the book before us, thougli it deals with the
highest problems of theology, is not strictly a theological
treatise ; and if it were, it is one that, with the great divin-
ity teit-books of Butler and Paley, sbould interest the
mimd, lay and clerie, of the age and the world. The volume
for which we claim this eminence is understood to be f rom
the pen of a professor in Glasgow University, in whicb,
we infer, he holds the chair of Natural Science, and bas
been accustomed, as we are told, to do clerical duty on
Sundays in lecturing to an audience consisting for the
most part of working men. Little, on this side of the
Atlantic at any rate, is known of the writer; and though
we see that his work bas in EnglanZi run tbrough ten
editions in a few months, and bas already found wide sale
both in the United States and Canada, we bave nowhere
met with any personal reference to the author, nor have
we even seen a review of bis book. An able and deeply
read physicist, a thorougli student of biological science,
and a metaphysician of nu mean order, our author mani.
festly cornes well prepared for the task be bas undertaken,
of attempting a reconciliation of Science and Religion on
lines that, if not absolutely novai, are bold in conception,
akilful ini construction, and have the mrit of carr',n
the reader convincingly along them to the goal to wbîcb they
lead. There are periods ini the history of buman thougbt
when just such a book as this is needed-wlien, in the
ever-recurring contests between tbe Churcli and the World,
tbe latter, at times, seems to bave the best of it, and Faith
lags pititully behind in the race-qnickly, however, to
recover iLs lust ground by a giant stride on the metalled
causeway of Christian thouglit and convincing Theistic
argument. The purport of the book, practically though
not avowedly, is to pick up the gauntiet throwoi down by
Scepticism, and to make a fresh case for the evidences of
Christîanity by EpplyiXIg the methods o! science t,, illus-
trate and enforce the grand doctrines of revealed trutb.
This Professor Drummond does by cleverly but reverently
taking up natural law and dealing with it as -a mode of
motion " in the spiritual as well as in the physical world.
The two spheres, being in reality one, our author holds that
Law, wbich is the manifestation of divine wi iiilbas its im-
manence in both alîke, thongli Science would confine its
operations to the material universe alone. To extend the
reign of Law into the Spiritual spbere mnust at first seem a
fanciful idea; but the reader wiii quickly see that our
author is not merely presenting ingenîous points of contact
between the Natural and tbe Spiritual Worlds, but that he
endeavours to show, and, as we think, succeeds in show.
ing, that tbey are related by tbe closest afinities, and, in
fact, that - tbere is a deeper unity between the two king-
doms tban tbe analogy of tbeir phenomena.' The impor-
tance given by tbe author to bis tbeory -a theory whicb,
to the minds of men, would make tbe supernatural natura
and place tbeology among the exact sciences-wiul be seen
from the followîng extract fromi the preface. Says Prof.
Drummond -

IlNatural Law, could it be traced in the Spiritual World,
would bave an important scientiflu value-it would offer
religion a new credential. The affect of the introduction o!
Law among the scattered phenornena of nature bas simnply
been to make science, to transform knowledge into eternal
truth. The same crystallising toucb is needed in religion.
Can it be said tbat the phenomena of the Spiritual \Vorld
are othar than scattered ? Can we shut our eyes to the
faut that the religions opinions of manlriud are in a state
of flux? And wban we regard the uncertainty of currtnt
beliefs, the war of creeds, the havoc of inevitable as weli as
of idie doubt, tbe reluctant abandoumient o! early faith by
those wbo would cbarisb iL if they conld, is it not plain that
the one tbing thinking men are wisbing for is the introduc-
tion of Law among the phenomena of the Spiritual World ?
Wben that cornes we shall offar to sncb men a trnly
scientiflo tbeology. And the Reigu o! Law wiii transform
the wbole Spiritual World, as iL bas already transformed
tlhe Natunral World."t
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work finda Il -au oiorwhelmlng rowaxd slmply ta bohola IL.
But do thoso lunre, ho onquiros, stop wlth whai wc ceil tho
natural sphore? lai ml ot possible Quit thcy may Iad
further ? la It probable that tho Rend whloh rulcd 111m
gave up tho work whero most of ail thoy wero roqulred?
Did that Band div do flho world mbt tvro, a cosmos and a

robaos--tho higlier bolng thecohaob? 1 lth, Nature as the
â;mbol o! ail o! harmony and beauty thst fi, known to
man. ouai woe tili talk of tho Lupcr.natural, flot ne a con.
renient word, but au a different order of world, an nin.
teligibla world wlhorc the oil ci Mystery sup9rocdcs the
Bolgu of Lawvl' Not 80, Baya our author, sud mn support
of bis contention ho points to the place of parablo In touch.
ing. to ithat ln valid and capable ot boing sustaincd lu
anialogy -flot that tho Spiritual Laws are aimrily analogous
ta the Naturel Lavre, but thai they aec the tante Laits-
projectionti o! tbo naturel, int wbat hlmte intelligence terme
flic aupornatural. In this ho guarda bimsolt frémi what
iaay ho callod a materiaUing of tho aphere o! tho spiritual,
andi front any notion tisai t h existence o! the Spiritual
World lis neceusarily ln %vent of proolfreion thc Natural
Wortd. Truc, ho argues, that front the nature of law in
general. and front the scopu of the principle of coutiuuity
ia partinniar. the Iawn o! tho natural Utce muet bo thoso of
tho spritual; thougli lu tho sphoro o! thc spirituel thore
are doubtiess noir ias tIraI transcend, ad, fi snay be,
nullity those that govern Uic aphiere of thse natural. IlTo

magutty tise Lairs of Nature, ns lairs of thifs amaili world
o! ours. àa ta inke a provincial vicir o! thc unverso. Their
diguity la not as Natural Laws, but an. Spirituel Laws,
iicis ni one end arc dealiug with malter snd ei thc otiser

,witb spirit. Lnw ln guat," le thc uttoraco o! aur aullior,
lene-t becanse thc pbenoinonal world la groat, but bocause
tisese a'slahing linos are thc avenues itb Uic ebornai Or-
der." Prom thocoternal they camne, and o! thc clorai
they are tise expression and wanifestation. elThe lines

ai! thse Spiritual," Pro! Drmmond emnphaasa, -"exlsted
tiret. snd il e"a natural1 t<s expeel tirai wirbn thec Intel
ligouce rosient lu the Unscm' proooded te trame the
malaria! unîverse, BE ahouid go upon Uic linos alrendy laid
dowm. Be would, in short, simply proj oct Uic bigher laws
downward, 80 tisai thc Naturel WVorld would becomne an
incarnation, avisible representatian, a working model ai
Uic SpirituaL"

auiPs tieo uotations we macy now procced ta tihe
lions tramn the opcrationa o! Nsitural Law. Hore Uic
author's familurity mtisacienco, paxtsculusly tn thc de.
partmont of Biolo7gy and Physics, nlot only torniahea hmn

witUi abondant argument aud illustration, but ensbios hum
te present bu3 case wzth Uic force andi attractivincs char.
acteristie of tbo truc scientifia worker. Thse combinaion
ai once of Uic couservative and Iho advancod thcoiogiruz
lu ln bie case remarkable. fils orthodoxy no ac may dis-
pote. sud, as au Evoîtitoniste as Itle nsay bhs lberaham
bc called iu qooabxun. Miel noticeablo is hus !amiharty
wits Seripture truth. aud tise power aud frahuesa which

La niotisuda .A wurk gito tu, Biblical czegeass and Uic
.ntorprotatsone ul thse darker passages of ltovelation. Noth-
lng, .udued, cuuld ho molli happy as wl as inpressive. than
Ma aptocas in quî.g iScripturo n sin ru urrounding Uic

sacrod bemit sa usuaud atrungbgist- lu tie ul co.
test betîcen science anqi religion il wc are aver ta have
an acoptcd, au accrodited solution o! th1e great question
0l conciliation, nuse zeema t10isteo came ic nrne, &ad, in
oar humble ;adgment, b&c. .n zumc meauro at lous., are
aid dowa thse arguments likcly t0 bring it about.

The cbapters in -whirh our authar illustratea th1e iheory
ho buase.O forth are cissolly thoso entitlcd iogeneas. De.
gencration. (3rowth, DesUi. Etarnal Lite. Oon!orsnity ta
Type, Enviroumnent. ai Ulic cloaig crapier on OLassifica.
ion. Mont af thc boadinga arc abisvtsly taken tramn Us
nomenclature o! science. and th.s, of course. purposly,
as Uic aubbor's atm is; ta subsituto a scienlifie %mois= for
thc aider tiscology whicb, though il remmans. as ho ay, a
stupendous ana splendid construction, ho canardera ta bavn
ai present but "*an ancient and pronaxonal pisilosophie
torin." Thai ho by no mous. isowaver. breaks rnth thc
aid tbsology. but, on thse contrary. finds mn science illus-
tration ud confirmation o! tise most vîenerablo doctrines
o! thc Church. miii ai once b tic=u tram Uic chapter on
rBiogenosis. Boreo Uic doctrine of Ilogeoertion, :hait tise
Divine lite ia Uic gift of Uic Boly Spirit. is iniprsxively
ilustrated in tis ciemtifio law of Biogoneais. wuneS affirme
tbai ail fle carmes Irmm pro.emistiug or autoccdeni lite.
"The inquiry isuto tht. origi n cf lite." nmyr Prof. Dra Xi

mond. -ls Uic fondamental question alike af Biology sud
Clbrztîr.ity." Aus pontaneous breneratian cf la ba
utttrly lailod, andi s fat as naturel's owa oporations go,
bua bocu scientifically pton impassible. sewiuthout Con-

version, or Uic nom bulbe it us imnpaasible for Uic naturel
anan ta sec the Ringdom c! <lad. Bic that kath the Son
hathi Iqe, and t tha:me hath net the Son of loti hath =lt life.
« Bore. in short. is Uic caieroncal doutaI of e.bioý=GMs
and tho establishment In tis higi field of the clsaacal
formUa. came mmrm =a mt'-na lile vnthout antecot
li!o." The writcr'a arguments derire inercosea uignlfieauc
tram bis mimato acquaintauce mush science ant Ui quo.
talions ho makes froru Uic scientifio invesligators; a! hu,
ago, as to -Uic dividing lino serring Uic visible univer&o
eornally 2to "-i bridging ov or cf wmmcl celle for
Uic interter ofa a Po=re before misics science je dumb.

-The passae iro= tise Naliual 'World !a Uic Spiritual
World," car autbor beautituily cays. Ila inhermelically

aied on Uic natural aide, Tho dcci trans tise luorganie
te Uic organic ia shut, no Mineral eau op=n il; -g tise

doar tram tise natuffl te Uic spiritual us miu, and no mn
caus op=il- This world cf natural mn la sakoad off from:
the Spiritual 'Wald by bairlors vbicis bare at-- yà bccn
crosseti tramn withn. No organic cbango. ne modifiation
cl environnient, no Imental êncru. no mora effort, no
ovrolution cf csaractr, no pgrs Znto civilitation an eu-

dam any ginglo huzs so it thei U =ic ttrb cf Spiriul
Lite5. Tho Sp=luszl World is guuadd trum the oIl
Zina facrlr b49hil by.1k lai c!01 moas.rp a

man bce born of scater andi the Spirit, Pis cannaI enfer the
k =do cf<ld."

luIi asag i ull be observeti, thec author, thougli
an evolutlonlist, marks thea lenglis ho wouid go in admit-
tin g the trutis o! the Darwinien doctrine c! developrsent
andi tise limita oftis operation lu tise naturel svorld, and
entera hie proaest against tbai poatulate o! tise Sponcerimu
scisool, tisai ethical evolution ill boc otecom of meutl
developmnin lu tise isigiser stages of civiization andi tise
warld's propoesa. " A mans cannai risc." ays our author,

'*by auy naturai dcvolopnn tram 'maralty toucieot
by emnotlan' go 'moraltty toueisod by lite. L l a an ai.
faahlonod tisoology svhicb divides flchorl ain a is way-
whici ses a! mon as living and dead, letaind saveti-
a aborn Uiealogy all but talion ino disuso . . A new
theology lmna ughed ai tise doctrine o! contrsrion. Sud-
don conversion ospooially bas boue ridiculeti as untrue ta
philoaopby sud Impossible ta hument nature. WVo may
not bc concorno in u ttressing avy tbeology becaase itlte

old. But wc finti that ibis old iluoology la sciontile. Lite
las invisible. Whon t New Life maniteste itacit st ia a

surprise. Thou canst sîot eIl whence it corneth or tch:tler
et goeth. Wisen tbe plant lires irbence bas tbe flte corne'
WVhon it dies whither bas it gone? Thoit canst not tell.

* . .So is everlone that il boms of Mie àpsrst. F'or thse
kingdom of Goit coeis wctho ut obszerration."
Jioe il may liso bjected, isowvovr, tisaI aur autbor*e
Uior breaks dowm, as Rovelatian may ho sait bc hon ouio

court, aud the inter baste ll baek ou nsyetory iu malcing
for bus case. But ho is ready witb lie ansier:

"Thero la an immense rogban,* eays 1-e, "urrounding
regenoratian, a darh sud peurploxnR region, where mon
wouldbth inkful tor aujlight. Ilogeneration,"helac rnkly

adds, -bas flot morcly been an outotanding ubffleculby, but
an ovenwhclming absarity. Philosophieallyiono acarcoly
soua oitlier the nooesaiiy or Ulic poseabsbty o! boing bons
agaia. Why a virtuans mon absould flot simpty grou botter
sud boiter util in bis on nagisi ho entera the kisgdom a!
<lad lis wbat Uiousa isonestly and seriously tari 10 undor.
stand. Now pisopisy cannai isolp un bore. Ber argu.
mente rire, it auytbin2g, againat us. But science ansmera
ta tise appoal ai once. If lb ho imply pounteti out that
Ilis la tise eame obsurdity as ta ask îlsy a atune aboulti not
grai marc andi moto living tilli h entera the organic morîti,
tise point la dlean iu an instant. . . Can ibis minerai
discoure to me, a! animal Ide? Can it tell me misat boa
baonti tise flarai baundar o! ia mert being 1 Euowing
natising o! oISon thaxi tint chemuteal and pisysîcal lais, what
la lis criticisuin o! tise principles o! biebogy? And
even uben some visitor fromt tise upper woriti, for exemuple
seine rool tram; a living irce, penebratmSn its dark recas,
bonaurs it stith a touche, mili it presumo ta dodune tise faris
andi purpase of ils patron, or until tise bsoplantm bas donc
its gracions mark can i cien knou fliat it a being touchsed ?
The barrwr which separate& kt,îgdoma from ane arother

Test rscla mid flot liu than mnotter. Auy information a! Uic
kingtioma obolo it that coulai corn ta tise -mnrai worîti
coulai caly came by a communication frai sh ore. An
analagy frain thse lamer mould migisi mao sncb comnmuns.
caion mniclLgablo as wiii as crodsble, but Uic informabion
la ý fi rat instance muat bc vaucimale as l reeesattun.
Siiilarly' if tisoso lu tise mranie kingdomn are ta know
anytising o! thse Spiritual Worid, tisi knomlcdge must ai
Icast bogin, as reývelntion-"

Tiscre la but une uiSer thougisi growiug ont of thas
&vision o! oui ,autior*e &abjctl uhicis me can bore bnng
baiora tise rendez, viz., the apachle a confession Uhal Me
spiritua Lite is su ontiomment framn the Spiritual Worlti
suda livinDg prosence abiding in thse Christian. "I ltme."
says St. Pon],"I r.ertheleeg it us flot 1, buts Christ lireih
in =e." ",Lite."' aur author observes, leis dofinito sud
rosideni , Spiritual Lite la not a riait frram a terce, but a
rosident tenant lu the sou~L" Hou ibis fle entera into a
mnan, how fi la mnanifeste., anatii thouzeat amd anc

Filemis over whicis thse mina o! man perplexes itsel!.
Prof. Drumnonti. o! course, doca net attempi ou bis oun

or on auy tisori' misally ta answor. Be rendily admita
tisai many o! those questians brnug us face tri fae nitir
mystory. IlLet it not he thougbt'" ho la earctui ta say.

-tisai tise ssentifio treatment o! a spiritual aubjeci bas
roducot religion ta a probloma of pisysica, or demnontstet
<lad by Uco lais o! bialogy. & religion iUiont mysbery
la an absnrdity."

Tho considorution of tiso aliser chapiers of this intereat.
ing sud r=asskablo boak un mulst dtez tea nlater number
of Terme Wrz Meantime we comanondto Uc mrk s.' a
moat valusiblo sud timely contribution on a subjeci a!
mmoubnocua imprt te ail thougistful mon. Tisere anay bc

nlot a Utile in tise volume viih wicu Uic roador cannae
agrc. but ho wMii ra lit somothing fresis at çugcsive.
mauch, tiozbtlcas. Uhall iseicptl anti atimnlaiing. But
bore again, anai finlij, loi us listez ta aux moticat anIsai .
"lTa thono ibe are feeling their cray te a Chistian lite
hauntoti nov by a &se a! instabllity la lise fonatiaus
of Ucirr faib noe brouglat, t0 bz7 by sppcific doxabi, ai
anc pohi raising, as s]ldoubt does, thc question toi tise

uhao, i roulai holài up a Uisi misicis hu ofien beon kint
ta e," M. Af. in 7hn Wveek.

Tst birtis In Spain duuing lSSý numb-retd 433,o00, anai
thse dcatisi 418.c00

TMm til undcigmsduzes ai Camidtge, lu Eurlaud liat
tbelr Immngs thse other day in thse Moral Science Tripos,
misen tise oEly firat-cisas was a Neunssa studeut, but tiscy

,aene rather onulo citin thse longer anai mort important clas
bazts. 112 tie Cissica Tripot thse ladies ad no firat-clacs,
sandin thse Malisensticalibehy had ne uranglerz, anai tiseir
beat "mazs Ias wunly eqsil t? thse forty-4aurtb an tise liii.

AT a banqluet of tise Commercia Society la Beniun it mas
=!cl tbat ibrc et dIos destiuied for BIhmuh bail Sean aeai

on th,- cuber baud it appeaua tisai Uithelve af ECIp
donteil a coms1derable snm of moncy tao.Lrd tise musicul
entcrprise ai Bzyr.euti, mnder thse impressio tise Semas
advaneing tise intetai coEa scboa or misie at Baht.

,JllTI1 ALD ORRIon fswN.
HALLAm TENNYSOIt, son of the peet Jaureate, was mal.

liedi toa Mis, Bojie, iu Westminster Abbey.
1Two negro wamen - Coneordua Parish, Lx., recently

fosugit a duel, tise anc baving a revolver and thse other a
shotgun.

FEMAtit vaccluators bave bren lntraduced loto Madras.
so tisai native ivometa neeti not have tiscir prejuices socked
by beini! treateti by miedical mnen.

ON tise uaîis of July tise Dsutch contemplit cousnîcmorat.
ing tise terccntenary ofthbie miurder o! Wllitam tise Salent lu
tise lisen conrtly residence of Delit.

Slltsons asuti.Semitîc niots occurrcd ai Aigilos at week.
Mucis bloond s used, andi tise Jew's quarter was pllaged.
Oider mas at last restoreti by the troopa.
Tii total earnings ait Sing Sin)g prison for June were

$19.788.08, anti tise expenditures $f3.776.fl, Ieavinig a
Srfit a! $6.000,2 1. Tise profits of Auburn State prison for
.fur,. e ,, $468.
A ?tuIiiER ofjcms bave been returned ta Olesa as desi

tute Britîish sobjects froin Cyprus, whether thev' isat cui
gratedi ta avoiti persecution. Tise Britisis Consul here iil
senti them la tise interior.

Titit Rer. Dr. Raderick Terry bas cnsused a notice Io tbc
postcd aithbb doar o! tise South Reforunet Chancis New
York:- "This chancis wili bc open fer service ail sommner,
cansmeucing nt cieven a.m."

Tins New York Abolition Reunion's seml.cent.-noial
conmmeration a! tise pra.sigvety riota ai 1834, held lait
mceek aitie Frc Baptist Churcis Tweuiyfits btrtet Newr

Yorke, anti Eigbth avenues, JolY 4, ai t0 a.m. anti 7.30,
E.sOkMOL; S crowds attended tise celebrarn ai St. Peter s

day iu Rame. Tise streets mrere filieti mils thausands af

c'ardgs A great mauy policemen ivere ou baud, but na
distubance occ,'red. St. Petcr's where tise celebratian riss
iscit, mais filled.

A Yovsc; mnedicat, stodent bas offerei iissel! ta Mi.
Pasteur as a stubject for hi, expeimeuts with raies; bc îs
wulling ta Rive bis lite, if 1eet Le.for science. Tisemedical

journals bamever du fiai semn disposed te regard thse yooog
man as a isero.

IT ta saiti tisai bwo discoveries o! larze boadies o! anfsara.
cite coal have been made in urriseru Mlexico Expetts are
Coing ta examine t.bem, sniti they find them as -tid thse
resaits on maulacturbug lu San Frauraîo aud vieinity miii
bc vcr_7 important.

MaS PAUL FERuTss, of Boston, mise lusi ucce cclebratet
ber nincly-ffb bitbday anuivcrsary, sil) lises lu tise boule
ase eatered as a bride seveuty-tbi.a ycars aga. She bas
flot been absent froos thse bou ici ail tisose years for more
tis= _- mccli ai ai lime

Tifs: managers of tise Young Men's Christian Association
'Ncw Yoik, are to buili n ocew hall lon bhiscu brancs associa-
ti)n lu tise Bowery. Il wiU ciuta:n bur.ung à!îcysý a

gysuainus. a iibra-y anti readicg aud iecepitun roama.
its estimated oil a 50coo,

A PAr, sc prevailed lsb meek aruoni! the lews in thse tains
ai mestem Rais. Tise WN. n za St. Petcrsburg opposes,
synspaîly wil tise Jeus, and dcciarcs tIsai equai rsgts tor
Chriiant zud Jeus waulti be a greater n..,alorxuuc for
Riissia ISsu tise farmer Mlongoisa yolie.

Tissas is a Rentrai euvy o! Truro among Englîsh tains,
suastueh as il bas hslely bren proved isat il bas a msunici.
pal Sy.la uonder rnieS lise captain of a Saivatian Army
ran)g eau bc dueti for playing, a coucertina. This by-'-iu
Uic Sopreme Court declaneti ou appuil te o "cIlresonabie."

IT secins fliat Adeiu Paili bas loug wised te, sel! ber
lent lai Sanîh Walea, and dts7ies ta rtie neaz anc of tise
Italien lakes witis Nîcolini Gcn. Booth, socsety jaurnals
say, l lu trcaîy for tise estate fer bts ouan private resîdenuc.
Leadîug tise Saltation Army mnuit Se a profitable business.

ln an action for breaci of promise the otiser day lu Erg.
lanti tise tiéreidauî'a enustl usl'ea the (ait plailiisll. "4Dia
mv client enter iat a positive a.greemeut ta Marry you ?"

"'Vcll, flot cxactiy," ZIe rcplicd, " but hie courted me a
gaau deal. anti toiti my satmer ha lt2ndeti ta manry int aur

Tilt Govrmet cf Indii have reccivti tht repaxîs ai
tise preiiminary examinalion o! tise ail.baiug sirata svbitS
exist lu tise nciglsbourbood a! Sibi. Tise prcfeials
reports anc so cncouragiug tisaI tise Goverament have dcter-
mincd ta procure tram Englanti tise neeeaaazy machancry fan
bcring apenations

A coaia'r.iure of tise .Lmcc ays tisai lir. Wcir,
Healts 05ue ai Bomsbay, fouud au thse weii w3ter useti by

certain choiera patienta tise -o-caiied choiera baceillus dis-
covereti bp Prof. Koci. Dr. Balfour dranie at once. n
quautity althe mater. Sei mai nlot au thc lst diztusbrd Sp
thse choiera bacilnas.

Tit Fiji Islauders, h mie ce tormetiy sav2gea, anti isa
fiai havec about 40,=0 churcli =mzs among thena, are
sendingz missionaica te Uic eatiscu cf New Guinez. Tise
Newe Guinta. peuple ute vorse iscat Ibmn ever ibe Fit

w=r, andi have aun ad practice a! abnsing anti surdezing
missananles who go ta couvert theun.

AT a tneeting in Benbîn O! thse =adCal PedargIe Society-.
ut masattaeed tbat tise preceutage af seori-rugiteti cisdren iu

in lamas mssu nttribtctd lu part te tise mesusug c! speciacies
tram vsraity. Tis opinion prcvaaled tisai mned:cal adricz

shoulti ho taizen betare gsvtug spectacles toé aelild.
TMm memmbers cf the Pa.n-Presbyterian Councl anti a

prnyjof fnrienti, mlumbnZ '50 in ail, vitetd an a rcent
Saîurday the Giauts. Caustmsy. Au cujfyable clay u=a
marreti bp au accident misicis Sappcntid ta tise Rer. Davidi
Irving, Scereinn af tec Ameni=s Ptcsbyteziau Board of
Foreign Missions, s.io tel! tram a car and Snoko a log sile
dfivitz tapoitrusis. -
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RiKv. G. McKAY, late of Qîgoade, bas been calltd
ta Cartwright and Ballyduif In tht Prtbytery of Peter-
bora'.

Tnt handicane new Presbyterian chai-ch ai Manc-
ton, N. B., was dedicattd wiUi epproprinte titi-ciscs
Lei week.

T.,; answer ta enqulnleswe unerstand that tht Rev.
R. H. Wardee is moderator af tht kirk siession of
Bi-shieChai-ch, Mantreal.

THE Rev. R. H. Warden conducted the services
and dispensed t Communion je Erskint Chai-ch,
Menti-cal, on Sabbath week

AT Brussels communion ser-vices wert beld ie
Melville Church, on Sabbath week. Rev. A. McLean,
Blyth, and Rex. J. M. Auld, af Palmerston, assisted.

THs Rev. P. Wright, ai Keax Chai-ch, Stratford,
preached In Gi-antan an Sunday evening at tht te-
of tht openieg Preshyttrian church. Rcv. M-. Panton
ccapied Knox Church pulpIt.
Tas congregation Of St. Andrew's Chai-ch, Kings-

ton, at a meeting lait week ueanimausly directed tht
chalrmam ta pi-ess Rev. Mr-. Archibald ta reconsider
bis reftusai of tht cahl sent ta him some lime ago.

A sociAL vua held le Dufi's Church, Waltoe, an Uie
evenlng cf Uhi Isi cf Jaly. Addrtsses wert deiivei-ed
by several cf tht eeighbourieg ministers A fcee-wil
offering was taken ai the door for tht benefit of the
Sabba-h zchool library.

Tus ennuai Sabbath scbool pic-nic of tht Union
Chai-ch, Bructeield, was htid on Uie 201h uIitn Mrs.
WaIl-crs bush. Tht day was very fine and a great
mnany wer present, and ail seemed ta ezajoy them-
selve wlth swinging and other pic-nic amusements.

THE pupils and teachers cannectedl vh tht Water-
loo Pres'yterian Sabbath school vrexc very kindly and
bospitably entertained, by Mr-. and Mrs. Geo. Moore
at their resdence on Saturdaywetk. As tht day was
fint a rnoc. pica=at and enjoyable urne was expe-
rienced by ail pi-tient. The Rev. Mr-. Tait, Bei-lin,
made a short aidi-essanmd rnoved a vote cf thanks ta
Mr-. and Mm. Gea. Moore, which wzs unanimausly
pastsed. Tht Waterloo Band dua-tng the evening dis-
caursed several pieces cf excellent music mach ta tht
delight cf all pi-tient.

TUEsDAY, 24,h Janie, was a happy day for Raxhor-
ough co-agregatian la the Presbytexy cf Gtengar->,
for on that day, after a 'vacancy cf a littie mare than
twio vears, a pistai- was settled aver it. Tht charge
cf Raxborongh includes Keox Chai-ch and Si. Jaine
Chai-ch, and tht minuster Uicy have selected is tht
Rev. John McKenzie, formeriy af Canipden, Preshy-
tti of Qaebec. Tht induction teck place ie Knox
Charch,a ewandhandsomebuilding recently openeti.
A Large congregation assernbled ta taire part ie tr
services and ta vrelcome tht ncw pistai-. Tht minis-
ters offlciating w=r the *Rtvs. John Friser, F. A.
McLennian, and W. A. Lang. Tht proceedings wr
mach enjayed by thase pi-tient, and satisfactorily ter.
minatced tht long vacancy.

Tait Stratford B=eaon states that Rex. E. Wallace
Waits, formerly paster of St. Andrew's Chai-ch, Strat-
fard, preached le Westminste Presbyterian Chai-ch,
Cicago (cerner af Paria =d Jackson srreets' , Sun
day wcck. Belai-e leaving Uie city a committee
flas thc Kirk tession and congregatian waited on
hlm and extended hlm a cahl ta tht pastorate cf (heir
chai-c, offering the handsome stipend ai $3 coo and
manie pet annans with tht pi-omise ai an increait
next yiear. Mr-. Walt3 bas net yet decided that hc
wii acclit, but jr is very probable tha* be. wiil i-ci-n
in jCznada. He preached in St. AndreWs Clsarcb,
Stratiord, on Snnday v-ek, snerning and evening,
when many cf bis former parishionemre c- plexsed to
scei and he= hlm, gamn

Tur. Presbyteîy of Tai-enta met ai Stwuffvlhe an
the i9th aht. for t purpose of oidaininr and Induct.
lng Rev. T. Nixon as minister of Usz Preshyterma
coogregation th=re An excellent ici-sean wus pi-eached
by Rev. James Fi-amr, of Saîton. Tht Clerk nar-
-a=cd tht previous steps. Rex. R. P. Mackay %wiho
p=cdd) put tht questions, offcred the ordination
praye-, and subseqnently addre=sd tht congi-gation.
The charge ta Mr-. Nixon wus delivered by Rtv.
Frcdezlck Smith. A sexy attentive congregation ri SUd
tbo "u chai-ch tend c-Adently apprexd ail the set-
dcci A meeting v-as il=o hcld la the i-venlng, vbcn

suitable addresses were given by most of the above
namcd, as also, by Rev. D. BkcU, of Moleswortb,
Rev. Uns.wonbl, ConhLregatianal minisier, and Mr.
John Mac.kay, student of Knox CoUrege.

THE St. John Sun of the saîh uIt. has the followIng:
"'A popular Pastar.-A speclal meeting ci the congre-
gation ai br. Andrews Ctiurch was beld last night for
the purpose af deciding upon a successar ta Rev. Dr.
Cook. The committec already appalnted in the case
rcported in f.ivour ai the call ta S2aebec af Rev. Mr.
Love, cf St. Siephens, N. B. The repart of the cain-
ititee was adoptcd by the cangregation, wha will

prabably iuccecd in bringing Mr. Lave ta, Quebec."
-ýubec Chromdce, 12th uit. Durtng bis stay at St.
Stcph2n Mr. Love bas cndearcd hlmself ta bis congre-
gatian and the citizens gcnerally. He bas anly bren
statianedl bere thrce years but bas succeedcd in that
time in paying off the dcbt on the cburcb, and it bas
aiso been renovated recently. Mr. Lave is therefare
unwilling ta, part fram his congregatian and bas been
given same tire ta cansider the call.

THE carner.stone ai a new Preshyterian cburch in
the village of Holstein was laid july zst. Rev. Prof.
Gregg, D. D , Toronto, perfarmcd the ceremany, and
Rt'-. P. Straith, pastor ai tbe congregatian, Rev. D.
Fraser, Maount Forest, Rev J Straitb, Sheiburne, taok
part je the dcvotianal excrcises. The collection after
the stone wvas laid amaunted ta $4o, and the praceeds
af the pic-nic beid immediaiely afîermard, $8 5-bath
af which arc in aid ai the building fund. The church
Is ta be bult an a piece of graund given ta, tbe con-
gregatian by Mr. N. D. McKenzie, eider, near the
centre of the village. It is tabeaf bric'.with astane
basement. The estimatdi cost is î3,5oo, exclusive of
the labour af the corngregatian in drawmig niaterial and
excavating for the basement. The subscriptions
amnount ta $2 00, ard tht ladies bave raised about
$70 by sacials within the past few rnonths, and Tues-
day's proceeds add $125 mare towards tbe lands. it
is ta bc fieished about the ist ai Novezeber, when, il
Is baped, the rest of the amaunt required wili bc pro-
vided for.

GRErNRiDrGE i; anc ai tbe stations camprising the
Dominion City Croup. If is situaied about seven
miles east ai the latter place auld in a pureiy agricul-
tural district. There are only teelve or faurteen Pi-es-
byterian <amilies cannected with the stations, but ta
thc cas* and north-east lies a growing seutlemnent,
where twa new stations bave been recently aped up.
Many Prcsb)terlan families at Greenridge ar-e like
hives ready ta swarrn, and ie a short time aur cause
in that important seulement cati bc nursed int cou-
sidcrable streegth. Through- Uie active efforts of Mr-.
Langill, a student of Queen's CaU!ege, and the cii-
cauragcment ai the Superintendent ai Missions, steps
were taken last year far the erection of a churcli at
Grecnridgc. Lumber was purchased,. through the
Cburch and Manse Building Board,,during winter and
hanled by tht people tbemselves fi-rn Dominion City.
This spxing the congregatian set te wark in earnsst
and the building was ready for opcnig on the last
Sabbath af Jone. 'thbe cburch is a fraine structure,
24140, strongly built, and well piastered, and capable
af seating about 175 persons. Tht Supcrintendent of
Missions conductcd thc opening services, preaching in
the morning and afternoon. Tht church was fall at
bath serviccs, many people having gant tramn Domin-
ion City ta show their syxnpathy with the congregation.
Tht congregation paid off Uic total cost with Uic aid
o.1 ,rborrawed fram the Building Fand. Tht ban
fi-r the fond is nearly covereil by the subscription
list and ie two ycar ir is cxpectcd that the amournt
bai-rowed wili be rtpaid. This land is praving cf
gi-cat sen'a.e te the Prebyterian cause ma Manitoba.
W abhout it n.any a cangrcgation saxcly in need 01 a
place cf worship could not auept ta build. Mr-.
Muera, of Qaeeecs Coltege. is the missaonary duas
summ-er ai Dominion City and GrccnriJge and is
dolng good wark. He pi-caches tbrec times evex
Sabbath, and bas organized tu-o Sabbath schooils. Tht
Bible dlass, which, mns Tuesday cvening ai Green-
ridge, numbers thirty. Dominion City has a vMx
neat and comiortable chtuc an-d a flourishieg Sab-
bath school. If a gond encrgctic pasto; could bc
calcd, thc field wonld soon bc self sustainng.

THE corner-stone cf Ersl-int Cburch, Hailton, was
l-a on Uic mauing of Dominion Day, uailer tht
mos- anspiciaus circnznst=ncs The= was a large
number cf tht congregation and fiends pi-tent,
anion tiem beng %ev. Samueli Lyle, Central Presby-

terlan Church ; Rev. Dr. James, Knox Chai-ch ; Rev.
Thas. Goldsmith, Emerald Street Preshyterian
Church; Rev. 1>. H. S leicher, Macnab Street IPres.
byterlan Church ; Rev. Johln Morton, Congregational
Church; Rev. John Plulp, Wesley Church; Rev. Mr.
Adants, Reformed Episcopal Charcb ; Dr. Macdonald,
Ald. Mc.Lagan, and Rav. H-. M. Parsons, Knox
Church, Torante. Rev. Mr. Scoular, paster af tht
church, canducted tht praccedlngs, whlcb were
apeeed wlîh apprapriate devotional exercises. Dr.
James was calied upan by Mi-. Scoular for a few i-e-
marks. Dr. James, ln response, compared t erec-
tien af a lighthousc for the savlng cf lufe wlth the
erectian cf a church for the saving of seuls, regarding
the latter as far more honourable work than the for-
mer, and recommtnded every rnember cf the congre-
gation ta subscribe for a brick for tht new church.
Rev. Mr. Stewart and Rev. Mi-. Adamis bath congratu-
lated Uic cangregation upon tht erection cf Uie
building. Rev. Mr-. Scaular then read a statement af
the enigin and pragress cf Erskmne Churca up ta date.
[t, along with 5Oc., 25r-, sa.-, 5r- and te. coins, and
the Hamilton Timner, ,S>5ectlor, Palladium of
Labor, and Toronto Globe and AMait THE CAN-
ADA PRESBYTFRIAN and Presbylerian Record, were
deposated an the carner-stane. rhe followiog is a
synopsis cf the staternent: Durang tht year 1873
arrangements wert entered int by the session
and managers cf Uic Central Chai-ch ta purchase
a lot an whicb te, ezect a school-house lot- Sab-
bath scbool ind mission purposes. A lut vas accord-
lngly purchased on Pearl street, which cost $700. A
eat and suitable building was erected, the total cost
cf building and feecieg being $1,i20. The Sabbath
scbool was opened, wih Mr. Hugh Young as super-
Intendent, with an attendance cf seveeîy-eight:
scholars. Ie the follawing year the attendance bail
increased ta 159. In April, i88o, tht pretscnt pister,
than a giaduate cf Knox College, took charge, and le
Septembez, î88o, the cengregation was regularly or.
ganized, and the charch named Erskint Church. Mr.
Scoular was ordained pastar on Dec. 7th, i88o. Tht
names cf the gentlemen of the firît session are given,
an-d the trustees' names given are Jonathan Ames,
James Bremner and James Browin. There were lorry-
fat-t members whee the charch was organîzed. Tht
membership bas now gro-vet 02o0, tht Sabbath school
thc sanie, with twenty-iour teachers and their cfficers.
Rev. Messrs. Pbilp and Morton then made a few con-
gratulatary remarks. Mr. James Bremei, chairmian
cf !bc Building Cammittee, then presented Mrs. J.
Ames- with a bandsome silver trawel, on which
'was the Sollowirag inscription ".«To bits. J. Aines, an
the occ--ýion of layieg tht carner-stont ai Erskine
Chai-ch, Hamnilton, I-st Jaiy, 1884." Tht stqne was
thtn traly and duly laid by Mrs. Ames. Rev. Mi-.
Parsons delîvered a most cloquent and appropriat
address. In bis opening remai-ki be said be was de-
lighted ta congratulate thern upon tht vcry Christia=
way in whach the corner-stone bail been laid. Ht
was sure he was justified in doing sa. He had beard
cf a Preshyterian clergyman recently who.bad had
tht career-stone of bis church laid with Masanic cete.
monies Tht speaker considtrcd the laying cf t
corner-stont cf a church wii.h Masonic bonours as
foreign ta t genias and tht polhty cf the Primbyterian
Chai-ch. Ht thaught il was timin1 set if the chai-ch
was competent ta do Uic work put upon it. Ht held
it ta be t daty of tht chai-ch ta protest against its
datuts being distributed amng Uic secrt crgan.atlens
hy wbaie-rer naine they were known. Observe Tht
meultiplication cf thesc sacicties wathie the List twio
years, professefdly ta do gond, and ail wozkspg in
secret ! Why, st is anly evii that luths in dai-knes,
and Uic work cf Christ should be dont in the light.
Cangregations aitan songht te, enlarge "her borders
by introducing things dctrimntai ta Uie interests for
which tht chai-ch was btult. The lecture-rocms wee
cf tee used for nitre social entertainmeets and Intel.
lectual enjoymcnts, and Uic associations which bang
around these wiext ofteca scd by tht adversants ci
trnth ta theur disadivantage. Haow cardlai then t
managers aught to, bc le 'what tbey allowed ta take
place therc: 1 The worklng men werei main sup-
port cf the chai-ch, and wath tbern cught ta bc in-
claded Uic worag worncn and tht werkzng chid-en.
Tht reven-cnd gentl-man than dwclt epon the diriy ci
*toing to tht chai-ch, and cbosed bis address by an
Lo quent refceece ta tic building of the spirituai
tiiple. The doxology was then sang and przyer
ofie.v'A n-, by Rex Mr-. Fletcker, A vote ofifthaakto
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Rev. 'Mr Parsons and the other clergymen prosent
closed the proccedings. The pastor aed congrezation
ofîthe riew Erskie Chutch inay wc!l feel proud of the
ausplclous laying ot the corner stone cf the church.

7RIRTY-OULa YEARà~ lh 1.1Y MIiVJSRYJ.

AT tht close Of his sertmon on a recent Sunday
mornlng, ln the Broadway Tabernacle, New V'nlc, the
Rev. Dr. Taylor rererred te bis life.v#ork as iollows.
IlThirty.ane years ega, on next Saturday, the 28-h
cf June, I was ordained te the mlnistery by the
United Prcsbyterian Prcsbytery ef Kinmarnocknet
thtce miles frtrim my birthplace, and as at the close et
another year cf my ministry among you, and rereinded
by the rccurrence cf the date, I have been looking
over ail my pasterai Ilte, 1 can say with unfeigned
thankftslness that 1 having ebtained'help tram God, I
continue unie ibis day.' Many unexpectîed things
have happenled ta me ie these chequered years, but
through tisen all God bas bicen vigil me of a truth,
and while lterie bas be miuch ta humble me te tiie
dust, yet Ht bas greatly cheered me with His faveur.
When I go back ln thought te the company of fther5
and brethren whe on that occasion set me apart te
the ministry et the G3spel 1 am startled ait the dis
covery that out cf trnety present then ln vigorou-
hecalth and active woik only five continue ta tht pre.
sent, and ef these twe zre permaraently disabled [toit
the discharge et duty

Disring these thirty-one yecrs there bas lien scarce
Iy a Sabbath, exceptinl tht tignes aci my annual "holU
day, and nom many even in them, on which 1 bave no
enjoyed, the unspeakable privilege et preachaeg thi
Gospel, and for oniy one hait et a Sabbath have
boe in ail that ime incapacited by illees, front per
forming my regular work, clthough four years aga i
London 1 was prevented by sickness tram keeping ai
engagement I hast made. I have, therefere, les
through sickness only ibret regular services, wbic]
otho.rwise I should have taken. Sureiy, therefore, ei
that score aIoe, I have more than nrany aithers te hi
thankful fer.

<' Tht church in xvhicb 1 was ordained was, as
have said, in the immed-ate neighbourheod et th,
homne cf my childheod, and if ever a youeig man begai
bis ieinistry vzith the intention et Il dwelUing amc:j
his ewn people'" I did. Ie tht records ef that Iittl,
church I coutl find my grandfather in the list o
eIders, and that ot my father on its baptismal register
Bot now 1 am thousands of miles away hao tha
village, and tht brond Atlantic rails bttweee me ans
my eaaly charge. O1 ail the strange things Whicl
ihese thirty one years bave broughm t me n this is thi
strangest. Had any ont undertakent te forteil at m,
ordination that I sheuld bc in this pulpit to-day
should have accounted it tht wildest cf dreams. Vec
bere I amn, and tht oniy explanatien wh ch 1 c'.n givc
zs indeed it is my greatest ceerfori and support,i
ý.hat I bail ne band ie coming hither, save that
obeyed what 1 believed te bc rny Master's vosce.

IlLittlt mort that two ytars a!*er my setulement a
Kilmaurs I was called tz) Liverpool, where I laboure,
for more than sixee-n ycars of happy usefuinesa
Theece in a way, which srgnally illusirated tht ovez
ruling providence ef God, yeu caied me me tbis lm
partant place, «rhile as )et I was unknown by fai.e t
mort than one or two ef your numnber. My removal ta
Liverpool was in these days a g'eat îhing ; but tlii
idea et my coming hither neîc.r cntered rcy imagina
ien, and would have be stubbornly resisted, bu

tramt tht fact that 1 hourd God's voice in yeur ca' .ac
~' pLuily ta be !eisunderstood, and that when 1 tezec

irto the m:inislry I pleudgeý' in)%e'à Logo wthîeroeve:
Ht mighm send me. Hierse thoni I have bee marn
than twelve yeurs, hrightcncd with happiness, and ne
unmarked wj'h tokens cf usctulness. ie bath cf whidl
yen have shaxod. Fally thon may 1 say, as I 10ol
back-<-- Having obîciced help frcm God, 1 continu-
unto this day.'

<'Sa murh thon) for the past. Tht future is al uný
known sava thut I have tht malt unwavouing con
viction tisat the sumne God is in that who ba-s sbapci
nay puse, and my expeiience cf that encourages me tc
have tht folles* rorfidenre in Hlmr for wham )et remai.
to nme cf ciathbly lite. 1 have aîtained ta a pee.od ci,
servie longer 'han the average ago alloited Io minis
lts 01 tht Gespel geoacrally, and T cannet beit fe
ihat even ac'h longost My work ie ilis venld lu morc
than hait dane. I would it bad b=c worthier cf ths:
Mlaster whom 1 Iavç. 13ti 1 am th=nldu'l-ob, Sc
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thanktui- thast 1 have been vernatîîed te wuikt~ fut
ait ail I have regretted many uings an my past fie,
and mach that 1 have dont I would flot do agatu, if
wlth tht wisdom cf experieece 1 coutl go batik and
bogie life anew. Vet even Il 1 could do that, 1 %vould
agale give myseif' only molt carnest;y and %Nàtb
greater conservation than ever 10 'tht minlstry ot tht
Word.' 1 say to-day, as Henr Mart>n snid,*Thank
God I amn Christ': ruluister,' and hie tht j est wa the way
rougis or smeoolh, cloudy or cietr, long or short, tht
night will nlot bc unwelcome if it bileg te me tht tai-
filment of Peter's words: -« Whee tht chiet Shepherd
shahl appear ye shall reLeive a crown et glory that
fadetb not awa>.'"'

iABBAT.H SCHOOL JUCHIERI.
INTÈRNATIONAL LESSIDNS

184 t KINDNESS TO JOHATHAK'S SON. ii193
GoLVEN4 Titx.-'" Thino own friand and thy

father's frienul forsake net. »
Tiitc.-B.C. to4o.

0PLAcI.-Jerusalem, aed Lo-debiat, cast uf the Jordan,
prubaL>ly in tht rabe of Gad. Tire site bas eiat been tacu.
t ifled, but near Mbahanaier.

IIrZBDt!CTION.-We bave studied inacidents ie coneec-
tion wath the public hisior>' of David -. lae Dow takze up a

Lvery plea3ant taite narrative an bas privat hibior>', showarag
that, witb ail his tailangs, tht king hati a tender, grattula

*heurt, =id ihat hie h.I nemt tergattte in bis pruspeiity the
- stauacb ftend et his adversity.

Notes and Commnents.-Ver. i. - Is ibere--houso
t ut San[ . ail tht bt>îe: taar he band rectaved liom :>aul,

*the yeârs <>1 perid and exile tbrougb whacb bie ha<t passacd
lecause ef tirâi batred, verse torgottear, "lfor J onaîhan's
salie," bc would "lshow any nI thit bouse kaindnes." W'.'uld
bch if thssa tonnad onetbâti pruved a son ci anuther son et b:aul

sibmha jorthan ? WVe are sure thai be wouid, al'houch tht
1 covenant octir wiih Jenathan vas oely for bas seed. (r Sce.

Ver -- , 'Z a crafty uopnncp!ed man, as we finad
2 by bis later act&ons ; fermerly a slave et biai, hle probabiy

1beciane filet ut hîs masîer's deaîb, and i là net Creat anjus.
e tice te his churacter te thiek that ln -onze tva> he huit bc.

come ricir ihroupb bis bDodlang et tht preperty Ift by Sat,
ai any rate hc was known fer c prosperous min waîh litten

1 sons and in-cnty servants, and, rrrnmerang !bati ie fiaid
obeen a servant et Sat, and as such, rreeid bc able tr0 gave

tht desired information, if any one coald, tht mesaegers ot
2 David broagiat hina jeta tht kang.

9 Ver. 3. "a ndnesa et GA d:" the same expression nstd
c by Jana.han ge David as, quuted aboave, waih - Davad " an.
f stead ot "'God," the idea perhaps etc perpetual, unt:-iltng

kindess. 'aLame on his fet: ;" (se chap. 4: 4). Zaba
stems ta bave mentîoeed tis ut once so as te remnove treer

t David's mmud any idea of a rival ; lakely eneughbc hohnghît
jtirat the kang, as was usual la O.enial cuticuaes, wanied ta

fiedt merely te destroy, any that trere leit et tht tamily of
Saut.

tVe 4-« "Heure ef Mlaclaîr :"i la evadeni that although
SZaba kvei et tht resacnce et Nlephiboshetr, bac disd net iave

w iîh hien ; «" tht son et Ammi. " (servant ut Gad) tramon
:t Lo-debar 'a(ne pasture>, treer chaîp. 17 : 27 we fiitd ihat
tMachir showedl hamselt a truc frieedi o! David whrn tht kcing

:i fled j.-or Absalom, by miaessaeraag te haier ced bas people at
s Mtahaîcaire- Lo-debar, thereture, vra>ld b: an that vacinîîy

ý <tmp. 17 .2-7.30); pethipson tirai occastot, Damvid stas rcp.
ing irai ire hald sowin jeiis kianesi te Miephaboshetir.

Vers. 5. 6. "aFe:ched bam :"* draubtiers tht mesenger
t would ute înstructed te assure hin that tht kaaag's anern'oes

=tver ail kandness te hiais, yc hecvadently feîrcd the con.
seqerces of iris journey. il vms sucb an anassuail tbarg among
tire nations for c successful menîci in allev anv et hi«

-ravai'*s tuamaly ta litre il he coeld possxtaly iscover tirea, tirai
* Mephbbshetababjectly "'Iril on ias lace cnd dad reverence."

ancd %as sciceq l te asaured Ly <ire ktia tut= of liaviu s veace
cilling hier by his came, tellang hina mot te b:- afraad, tirai

Sfor jonat*han, bis fatber'a sake. kandeesa vas te bre shown
tbarra, that irc was te bave bacit tht estatesi et bs grar.diathter
- Sau4i ccd as a crewnang preut ul bvaa s afl:ctaen tirat ire

t wu te cui irread ut tire LiL.'s table -. >tnaly te bc
his guet ; ibis vuas mark et honour ie Oriental counrleis.

S(Se 1 Kiegs. 2 : 7 ; 2 Kingt, 25 : 29.) NMephibosheth be-inL-
I otly fire ycars; nid c it rasther s denîn, hart not. an acl pro.

r bab*tity1 . beaid aey.laeng of tht covenaet bIvewcn brut acd
David. se tirag ire would hc qirite coprepcred foi tht higla
boueur bestowed upozn hier.

t Ver. S. Mleplaabosheth as overpowered cm ibis manifesta.
x tion et tht kaeg s lavonr, cnd as il Ire suit deubted bon fat

wa tvhie bail he".d wu ta be ci.rticd eut, humbles hierset
feriher, ccd with oriental hyperbole speaIcs of himascît as
.. such a dad deg as 1am." We camnt but teed pity for
tht son ot Jon2than cd tire Cradion et :>unit; tbty, swaiter
than tagIts and sîronger than laous, b;, =uvag .1udl a
cresbed. abject spirit.

Vert. 9. 10. David now Tpuis the ccrrying ont at bis ie.
t entions into thehacdsefZiba; hewnas tamacg theesmies

> for 2Mephabosheth, mont wnantd knu ibee se weti as hce;
potsahly. indeed, air 1: surgesied, bc hbcd been in occpation
oftthem sint-e the dezta of Saut AIR shse arrangements er
David shiow bi% desire them MeIphiboeairm shosuld bce treateri
&s a pnceo et oyal. bloc&. istia, Unth bis %oniscad servanis

Iwoeld (trm ne ineonsiderable retanrat fer the lame prince.
Ver Tt ' "Aecrdin.f te ail-hail îlay tervant do " pea.

ha-psZibaintended honoembly ta cirry out tht king's charge,
an d for acythicg we fied ta the-coetrafrdid sa for sevecteen

i jer., het-tber came a teioptaîlion tee stroDg for hier-at the

aautv Atasaltx. ant y faise inhînuatiens ai tressben ho
I!icnatcd David'a beait flue Mephaboabeîh and gem tramn
tht. king the estates e)f bis master: flally, bowever, they
wert dividod, eacb baviag hait. Sec chap. z6 r t1-4; acd
19 :24.30.

Ver. 12. "A yeung soe--MNicah 'meut have heen qulte
-a cltild ut ibis lme, as Mvephibasheth himerrll vas not, pro.
b2bly. mach ever twety ho ntve apeu aua acter le
the histery, and tht oy> mention of bIs name [s le the
senealogats et bis tribe ie 1 Citron. 8 t 34 ; 9 : 41 ; ho wiselY
absteieed tram bcbng erixed wlth tire. pilatical changes ef
thae coutry ; as bis name la net mentionedl ai tht tîme et
Abnaloer's robeliion, ho mad probab>' let t ho .aptal pet.
baps lereseîeg and net wactlug ta bc caugbat ie tLr comleg
sterer.

*Ver 13. "le IDerusaler "ns wax the king's wish, rather
than upon bis estat, ho remainoil stesidasl>' loyal tes David.
thougr int deceived and then mlsrepresteted b>' Ziba, a.nd
we lait set hier welcoeaiug the returning king on tht hacha
et tht Jordan ced showing tht rame gentieness and hemîlit>'
rander laise suspicians that hc didi whcn finit brought belore
Da-vid.

IaINTS TO TEAcHa:aî.

Vlerbaps iescatl of a *1Topical Analysis," il viii bre more
profitable ta loeok ai the characters aed action et tht titre
men wbe are promissent an our tesson, (t) David& (2)
Mecpbilaosbeth, (3) Ziba.

1>ctid cornes blacote us bore ie anc of tht brigirteui and
masi admrirable t'aits of bis character. There is eethiug, w
ft as we can set, ta deiract tramn aur praite, or te dier thre
lustre or bas gentrons action. Xc vasrpontareou:,i dots nom
appeai that aey ont siaggested tbis course te, David, but oui
oi the teedereess et iris ave heurt, and the remembrate ai
wigî he owed te Jonathan, hc wouid do gond ta any liat
holotagei ta tht tamil>' et bis aid tnieed. Uot us tessch te
cultivat tender and loviug feelings te cil. especally ta thoze
-wbo have c cRaie upee our gratitude. XI was unnerina,,
ibat is, se far as David was coecerced, net a soRir>' mac et
lîriel vould bave thougiri evii ofthie if ihaldnevereaovtd
toward htlpieg a son et isancieni enesny, Saut. F.vee sp.
pesing tirati w az knovn Metphibashtth vmisalive, viric is
bard!>' likel>' except tuac ver>' lev, il wauld bre tht lasi
thing ta suppose tirai David wouid tar to seck hier ont,
unlesa, iedeed. as wa% the castomr. te destroy the on>' hope
et a rival dynàas>'. I was a /è.tuli act. Davidlhbld mide
a coveemet th Jonathan, i was seraled wh tht muni et
jehovail, and David canld mai rosi until lie hud, if macro
was c chance. carried oui tht ebligation et bis promise ta
bis deadf rierai. A noble mxampîteti taithirer t102 promise,
let us imitato it. h vas on bewslo e ofm a:mdy o/an
a'vemy. bis bitter, persistent enzer> ; c mme vbo bâtd saught
bis Ili agaie ced aRain, and weuldssnrdly have sicceded
bu orin tht protecting band oi Gail; brechauve cteîea.b
reg witir whichb ir hail be surrouniid.Il : Thon shr t love
tby neigbbur aud haiet ile ceemy.' and cnhb:apaîi.l tht
prccept syhirir hils us "lLove yaun enent:." Well xceld
it bave been for David if ire bâtd ieliovod ibis ta mire end.
WVell va! il ha !or ns if we multe i tht mte et azur lives.
Futiher, k bl Iro-db t arry it mai, hc did net content
taieself with taying :"If ccy ot tht 1ami!> et Saul aboutit
hi, clive cnd 1 hear ot hat, I wjfl do semething for thoan."
No, ire cause a eq ir>' te bre made, a reareir for an>' vho
coulil give bien intormation, ccd hc vas rewcrded by findieg

T' tris ne riggardiy dole tham David meteil ont ta Mepi.
bosiretir ; ire gave as a king wtiha kingl>' heurt, restoM ai
tht estâtes of Saut, look iha lime man heto bis ove bouse te
eut brtmd3 ct is table continuall>'. Yen wvlU et ceerre point
out hon ibis action ot David fuintly minrors tire goodes et
Gcad ta us in jesns Christ ; Cet tram, sebaalrs tht points cf
similarit>', bon tht>' corne out. and then dwell upon tht
debm ne ave ta aur everlastieg Ktng.

Mepi.tkd.-Of bien ne ce sa>' hum littie; evidecil>'
cemsirg brt.are thie king in leur and tremblieg, not kneving
tor wby hi, bcd bren brouZii ire vws Asrrns. Tire son et
a prince. tht grand-son ei a lcieg, hobcd Lziived depondeci
on the kindncis oi triecds; ai bis bapes et thethrane, if ho
ever bad] an>', vbich is hardly likel>', hmd penuirol, and hoe
noeud ass;ure David le tire strongesi ferais, hae unimportant
bc was, ycm hon tir benaset bis notice. Hia actions mcd
his words are je ktepiug, "hob teil on bis face cend did mer-
ereice " and lie spkeof ai hmsci! as tirai vilest c=d mozi
conteaap'ibIe îhing "a deuid dog." Het vas; =fsJ
This rnmes 'nu? mnrec vividly Rater on, attre return et Dav.d
citer the dramir ot Airtaloer; deceired, misrepreaented, ut-
cried eftireasen, ire gees ita meet David ai the Jardan villi
touchiing simple tsiîh and fra-nknu ad hts metion leai the
krig In revrrse, t0 some citent, tire sentence ie hacd passed
upon 'nie thoegr misrep'esentmti.on. Tir-re are 1ev chas-
ctirs ie bal>' wit sa toaciig, le iris helplessocu, Rais

iiurrîlit>' cnd his e:lle faii, ns MeIpiribosiati.
26.- A eran cf mixcd claracera, as vre have hier itere,

faii"'tu., sirrewd, plaspctons. aed apparenl>' gimi te be thre
trtans af ihrping a rac ef bis aid auter. Yet, as: ne fied
bie i sett incident alleded ta above, dleceittel, seifisir, ced
wiiling tirait tht kiog's anger engIn ire excitel arainsi
Meiphibouheîth altirougi ire lnon cot bei tirai i might carry
'vitir it the Sentence et detih te tire lame prnce. i as a
mistrable tiig ta seel, ta rite on tht train oftothers, as Ziba
dil. Lot ns caution eut scirolars .aeu wan ay ta mirai
which Remis te sncb cranduct-Sellishriss and coreiourneSi
if tirese gel poustalie r' tire man. th=ere oh b elatgc wbic

hoe will stop ta carry oral iris ends.
TINcDMTnr. rce'îSs A~ND Ttî>IIJGs.

Children are otten tavonred by God ced! man bescausse ot
paons parents.

NIVI: aoad rememnier the debt et love we ove ta tire di.d
and etae repcy te tht living.

lroiaa the spirit oaf David, thinl et ce eraemy as cee ta
wiree yau worald do Caoa on]>'.

Out love sbeuld bce active. poing ont ta seoit thre lest
LUt uni love cnd compiasron bce vide =s thit compassion

et Gad.
Matin Lesson.-The love ofGoil ta rincr: JOhn 3: 16l

Rom 5- 8; Titus 3-Z4-7 ; 1 I0ha'4- 9.
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~IUR OURO GOLU.

LT»GIT FN T'HE IrA LLEY.

As au oncouragrenient, te the youthful readers
of TiuEAAD PItESBYTERA te liVe the life
of faitb and trust, in Him who died to save
tbein so that w'hether thoirsj bo life or dcath
they tee inay bi3 able to say, "It is ~el"
the follo-xing closing scene in tho lifé of one
who liad chosen the botter part, and thougli
ea)led into eternity when lifo SOCKined brighest
and happiest. yet the fear of death wvas ineitiior
feit nor expre-,sed.

Miss Hettie Mlaclean, daugiter of Mr. Jolin
1Maclean, St Mary's, Ont., wvas taken suddenly
ili with inflammnation ou Saturday morning,
May 24t.b, wbichi resuilted in her dea9th
on the following Saturday inorning; and
though called te endure intense suffering sho
manifested rnost reinarkable patience anid
cheerfulness throu-hoiut ail ber illness. On
Sabbath inorning her father realizing ber
dangerous condition feit it bis duty to inforrn
ber se that Ihe inight not bu surprised should
the eff zrt.s, to check the disease prove
unavailing, to which she instantly replied:
"Papýi I arn happy; I amn saved; 1 amn net

afraid te die. 1 %vould like te stay witb yen;
but, if it is God's ivill, I amn ready te go.

When it becarne evident that the disease
wvas stil] making pregress, she wvith the most
perfect cornposure gave her sister instructions
as te the disposition of hcr thines and frein
thai time until the end ber mind was cern-
pie tely at test. She repeatedly expressed hier-
self perfectly satisfied oither to bE, restered te
hicalth or to be called inte the presence of lier
Saviaur. SF'he iwas alwvays glad te see her
companions wvhen they called aud their grief
at the prospect of parting did not in the least
disturb ber but rather induced ber te speak te
tbem worcls of carnest ex.-hortation to live a
Christian life. fier great anxiety %v&as not
for herself but ritber for others especially ber
mother that she should not evertax bier
strengyth in -maitingy on ber

She greatly onjnyed Iistening te farnilar
portione of the Srripture read te lier, and
wnuld ..peak- freely of bier confidence in the
Saviour's love and power te .ave;. while ber
faitb and] Jny continued te increase in
strength and brightness so that she had ne
fart of death, but always gpoke of it as sirnply
geing borne te Jesus.

On the afternoon preceding her dcatb,
knowing that tbe end wab net far distant,
she called jach neînber of the farnily te ber
sidz and bade tli farewell, aftcr which ber
thoughts and lier words wcrc chiefly directed.
te her Savieur, plcading with Him that Ho
should spcedily corne and tako ber te Hiraseif.
Ti.ward the eycfeiflg suc repeatedly sang vory
swcetly sorne familiar byrns and rcquested,
that the friendà standing by should join
with ber whicb tbey attemptod but could
not continue for wceping. She thon requested
thant one %linuld go té, the piano while all
sang - NeaTper my Cyod Ln Tbee," and aftor a
littie while Ch- -,an- in a very sweet vie

Safe iii tbe arms Jesns."
WThile tossing with pain ber father asked

berI if sbe still suffered, wvben she replied - «Ob

pa rny poor body is burnirig hot;" and ehortly
after with beautiful einiplicity aIe prayed.
««Gentie Jesus, bave pity on a peer littie girl
and taire me homo te Your8olf.' As death
drew niear ber pewer of speech becamo -iveaker,
yot in a clear calm veico suie said she was
new going dowvn inte the darir valley; and
thon t3he slowly prayed ivitli nplifted hands
and beaining face - 'Dear JesiuB! pleaso take
mny spitit and lay it on yonr own (leur bosom ."

Sho continued frequently te engage in prayer
watching eagerly and jeyfu.lly fer the coniing
of bier Lord. And while thus eccupied she
quiet.ly fol] asleep in Jesus.

DRA UT'IFUL THLVGS.

Beautllul faces are thoso thst wear-
It matters litta il1 dark et fi-
Whole.souled honety printôil thoa.

Beautiul cyean are thoso tbat show,
Like orystai panes where hoart-firea glow.
Bosutifal thoughts thât burn bclow.

Bcautiaul lips are those whoao wards
Leapi tram the hoart liko sangs of birdi.
Yet w? se utteranco prudente girds.

Beantitol banide are those that do
Wark that is earacat and brave and true.
Moment by mnoment the long dey throngb.

Bieautilnl foot are those that go
On klndly ministries te and fro-
Donn lowliest ways, if God wille it sa.

Beauti shoaers axe thoso that bear
Ceaoloss burdens of homoly caro
Witb patient graco and daily proyer.

Beautilnl lives are thoso that bleus-
Silent rivers of happineas,
Wbosa hidden taunitains but fow niay Suess.

BORROWED RAIMENT.

"Of wbat ar-eyen thinking, dear raamma,
that yen look se grave?" asked littie Anna
Vernon of ber mother ene evening.

I will tell you," said lier mother, " thougli
it may net interest yen. 1 was thinking of ii
littie girl wliom I saw te. day, Nvalking before
me in tbe street."

"Wbýlo was she ruamma? Do yen kneîv
her naine 2  Hoiw was she dr&-ssed ? I asked
Anna.

-Listen. and 1 will tell yen. She bad on
what beenlcd a new surk dress. te judge fremn
tbe auxieus glances *bo east at it every few
minutes' and new -shees tee, 1 should tbink,
fromn the mnanner in whicb sho tripped aleng.
am thougli it wero a condescension te toucli
thn eartli at al; wbile nctbing less than a
new bat and feather ceuld have caused lier
te bld lier hbaud se high, as thougli she would
say te al: « If I am net so good as you 1 amn
certainly fluer."'

Auna's head was low enougli noir, and
crinisen blushes coeored lier face, while lier
mother continued:.

'II have just. been reading a favourito Frendli
author, aud 1 thouglit to myseif, why sbould
tIis littie girl bo se proud of a dress composed
of the cast,-ff clothing o! animais whieh
browso in the moadoirs, or insects that crawl
beneath our foot?

,Thero is scarcely one from wirh h ae bas
net borrowed a portion o! its cerng. Hot
grandest and ricliest attire is -cornposod cf
tlireads stoilen frein the shocpand thc silkcworin.
Yesterday,this little girl wus mild and amiable;
te-day ho iAudaýd liaughty. What lias
created this change 1 Nothing, only she ha8

on ber head a fenther plucked £romn the tail of
Ian otitricli 1 How proud that ostrieli ouglit te

bo, ivhich lias 80 many more, and ail its owvn!
"But thon, tee, bier 8bawl, miade of tho liait

of certain goata frein Thibut,-goats which 1
have senu, and which roally do net appear
anything like s0 preud of this hait u the
littie girl who had borrowod it of thoîn.

"A.nd that dreiis, wlxose great. value induced
8uch satisfied lookti, is notbing but the wob in
whieh a large wotni, called the silkworrn,
wrapped itsolf-a wob which it abandoncd
with, disdain as soon as it liad beconie a white
and plain rnoti !"I

Anna Ieekcd at hier new clothee Nvit1i
disna.y.

'«I think tbey are very pretty, mamma, if
inseets did make thein." she said. "Se do Il
Miy dear," answcred bier miother, " and I do
not, obj oct to your thinking se; only te your
acting as if tbey addod te your worth. It is
net the clothes which people look at, but tho
tetnper of the wearer. A happy, good-
humoured face ivili attract, even in rags, and a
discentented one repe], thongli clad in the
gayest attire, îvhieh. aftor ail, is but borrowved
from beasts and birds and inscts; and aven
then, our Savieur tells us, we cannot rival the
liies of the field. We should rather -feel
gratitude te, the humble contributors of our
apparel, aàid awe at the wondorful ways of
the Creator, whe bas decreed that notbing is
tee small te be of use."

PARDON.

The first joy tbe Christian feels is the
knowledge of lis sins forgiven. À. little girl
knelt, te pray, but the memery of a wreng
done tbat day carne betwcen her seul and
Christ. She bad disobo*yed lier father. Sho
rose and went te bis reoom. -Papa," said
she, as tbe tours filed her eye-s and cboked
ber veice, "«I bave corne te tell yeu soniething
1 did that was wrong te-day. 1 want te asir
yen te, forgive me." -"My dear child," was
the answer, - 1 do net want you te tell me;
1 foi ve e frealy without." Ho dried
awayeler tearsland sent h or back rejeicing. As
she kneit once more for heer Heavenly Fatbers
bIes-sing the readiness of ber earthly father
te f'orgivé ber waïs to ber a type of the divine
forgivcncss. She realized that IIGod pardons
like a father whe kisses the offence into
everlating forgetfulness."

BERRIES AND BRIERS.

One of the'surest ways te maire home
happy is te look on the briglit, side of tbings.
The boy in this incident net only cbeered his
mether, but preached a bit cf a sermon be-
aides.

*A man niet a littie fellow on tho road
carrjing a basket of black-berries, and raid
te bim; <'Sarny wbcre did yen got sucli
nico berrnes? "

"Over there, sir, in the briors"
"Won't your mother be gladl tý see yen

cerne home with a basket full of sncb nice,
ripe fruit?"

IIYes> sir," said Tommy, --sIc always sezms
mighty glad wlien 1 hold up the berries, and
1 don't tel] ber anything about the briers ini
My feet."*

The man rode on, resolving that liencofortb
lie -would bold up the bernes and say notlaing
about the briers.
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SOMETHING NEW.

ATovelty R,

Pattnted Marchd,e~

)j*g>o/ lhe Afosi Exguin1,rDe.:,e anFùzùh m afdwlh es and a? iùy.

ttwmfl qire wck. oflabourwsthasbook. Voit
cau IILakc sped,dkpair o!cliteos init vaorthe

_ont qlàbtcn t bot. tîi .. carsp robes, dcci
Mato. .çtc. uses ehttryrso aa Aypro

dollar. A Machine, vîtls <ti naîd di'ct.ys al0t
a "01dtpljtin pet tera., ahowittg bute ta mo mittens.

sen byq!%il prepaidti e say addreu on r=çlpt ci
{kt. lirg pàttern: fur sal. WVioletalls ana srit

gltpcelicfptea sent vith cach
acluise. Agets anted P<citîhtrslaiecegn.

trc). ta, wltoit iberal ladiuccementaslî ha le.
Adtit. RV IOSS Guelph Ont, - O-0 Boit31

Saý titrer cf tho No;e1ty iiug Machine,~

1O irer, Maciay & cols
PRIZE MEDAL TOILET SOAPS

cri dcl.tcacly perfSmtrt andi fcic et>uliency aend lait-
sitg quiairces airc unntrpasarl.

ASIC FOR 
yRODGER, MACLAY &c.

LAUNDRY SOAPS.
They are aýbsohdely iWre.

WÂurxavaa-ya Frat St.P %. vaaKa-Dcre cs..
TORONTO.

SH DE 'JES
iVOR WAY SPRUfAÉ,-

SCOTCH FIR,
ORAPE VINES. al klndacf felt trecs.

Ertra lio t ock. Cali acdteta..v

19ENRY SLIGHT, 'ursbilra~,
4o7 VONGE ST, TORONTO.

$ O5 A MONIl & bond for 3 live Y=rn Men
or LaI..dki u adicouacy. To takc odera
for the Livesa of

BLAINE & LO(iAN
Atidrcu P;'eV. Zier-txx & Ca., Phladelplsia. ?IL.

> tvly New - 5,

For sale. ta'no -ROYAIL RGE
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";!0 JOrdan Stet OiiO
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ORCANS., ORCANS. ORCANSB
Bity ontly te genuine Bell Organ.

It has stood t/he test of /wenty years.
Specia1 designs for chu rclz and cae
use.\,

Settdfor catalogwe.

WM. BELL & CO.3
Guelph, Ont.

a a .impes, Blotchs, os, Huera. Slajitnt Snc~ r a
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DH DEED FOR CURIN

N&eITIN Salt IS GOU
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Derangeda Soo t h 01 . 1 aZ
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Ma . Il. F.- bMACCART11V, chermîsî,
Otjinwa, write. i have been ditiîenarg
andi j 3bbingt Northrop & Lymau,stYJduaion
-f Cid Livtt 011 and lI1  qA 4fih3a
Lime andl Soda for the pa t twdpt .e!
tunsidet that thett a no bîe1!ejf 09' t1on
of the same kind ln the matket. It ia vczy
palatable, and fur chronic ceughs hl bas no

Bll Catalogue of tne Ili vitrail bhin urAexva-
l. ZC., or Cinc.inbat, ý ?..Inl addition to description,Places. etc.. CoutsO sonC 1 Seo tebtimitfllsI (ro;purt baser thzeuehutthe Untted.%ttes and Canada.

,e Btella ore wanranted , wo Vcrsr. r'he prices are
comnpatVtiy low. lard wthàn itah ai eveu leebto
comtnu.atîrr. Churclîca noeding 1l"laad non.
asould bc without-would do icli ta write for the
Catalogue.

MODERN StIArt.C.-The mari 1 power
aver pain that Il agyard's Vcj? .1 pos-

seises. ou, rivela the mnarvels of a fgp s
il acts ino a naural manner ta su Wot
mation ;cu-es Rheumatibm, Cr p. Deainets,
Sort Throat. ande painfeti injuries.

S AN eU Livcride. Cal T c t

Mjclt districts and! tcknc.s ts~)~dren las
catrsed by wurrns. '%I,)hq orna r1V~i
Extexosinator gives reltef byle~'1 tht
causse.
ArVIvCK ra Morn.ras.-ht.s WpisLow SoOraS.

Ir Svtur aboutit aiways b' il Pheo "chdroa ax
Cu sang ieeih a reltevea îýI l 0 tuîfferer ai oce
ati due tiltural qu ice l p by clîevîng the. 1
eh l tic=pxm and the l1l 1 herub awats asi
-bat i as a a bî.."~ very pleasantI tasteO

la athes rte chald. sa' the m.aata
Cnreliees wsnd. regu itIre lbaoir. and iys the

st known rcmed lot durrhoea. wheiher ansalg
(rom ni etig or cabot causeis. Twenty-fisre cents a
bottle.

HOLLOWAY'S C*N~ iWk~y i
kiiids of coins ande warts. rani ý*ù.Wpr.h.

A FIRLM OPINION5 -jh!e trai of Ormane!
& Welsh. druLc!ists, ai Pleboe a Dr.

Fowler's Watld Strawberry is one af their best
Standard Miedicines fi- Sommer Comaplaints.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powderrrevor tartes. A marreloai pnrtty.

strrangth aniSwholol;omonesa. Moreoacuaamacal
thauttLç.Qreucag kînds. and cannot bo eald ta

compention ilan th ioliltude of lau test
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W [t.,NY

]FINE TAILORING &
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ING GOODS.
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asno flou plete. and srtI bc fasrrd xi.
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tank for style andS sorli. USoral liteiai
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R. J. H-UNTER.
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